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PETERSBURG STRIKE
Troops From Every Available Barracks Called to Guard the 

Cxar's Palace—Bloodshed Feared if Maas Meeting 
’ Called for Sunday Is Attempted

OT. PETERSBURG, 4:28 p. m.—All the cavalry reg îinents 
have been called in from the barracks in the surrounding dis
tricts and concentrated in St. Petersburg. They will fonn an 
extended cordon to prevent demonstrators from approaching 
the palace.

COSSACKS, POLICE AND STRIKERS FILL STREETS
ST. PETERSBERG. Jan. 21.—St. Petersburg presents the appearance of a 

iKleaguered city. The military la in complete poaaeaslon. The atreets are lined 
»ith  troopa and galloping a«|uadrons of cavalry are seen everywhere. Gendarmes 
are concealed in ail court yards and the closed factories and milia are surround
ed by cordons of police and Cossack.*», on every bulletin board is posted the 
government’s proclamation warning the people against assembling.

Father Gopon. who was reported to have been kidnaped during the night, is 
understood to be at large this morning, going from place to place, organizing 
and directing everything. Ills dictum is that a meeting shall take place on the 
Palace Square tomorrow, no matter if It results in the massacre of men. He 
says they mu«=t be resolved to do or die.

It Is n«>teworthy the leaders are going back to the French revolution for 
parallels. The deputation sent to the Tsarakoe Selo was like the march of the 
mob up to Versailles. The assemblage planned for tomorrow is likened to the 
march of the multitude wearing red caps of liberty to the Tuilleries, to present 
Its demand.- to Louis XVI.

While there Is much talk that the troops may be overawed, the ofllcials do 
not manifest any apprehension on this score. The Cossacks and the guard 
regiments, they declare, can be relied upon. Two regiments of Infantry have 
also been brought here from Riga.

Nevertheless, the authories are extremely nervous, realising that if blood is 
once .spilled in the present temper of excited men, spurred on by socialist agita
tors, it is impossible to predict the end.
The emperor's advisors, however, de

clare they must put down agitation with 
a firm hand and that if he yields, as 
Louis XVI did at Versailles, all may be 
lost. The present resolution of the gov
ernment Is not to give way. While many 
drunken rows have occurred and a num
ber of men have been injured, no serious 
collisions had been reported up to this 
morning. An enormous number of ar
rests of known revolutionaries took place 
during the night. An attempt will be 
made to close all bakeries in order to 
threaten the city with famine. The 
workmen are also supposed to have de
cided to cut telephone and telegraph wires 
and cut off St. Petersburg altogether 
from communication with the outside 
world. Altogether the situation is most 
critical.

Father Gopon. when apprised the gov
ernment propoeed to prevent the demon
strations tomorrow, issued instructions to 
the men they must go to Palace 8<iuare 
with their wives and children, but "men 
must be armed." He is reported to have 
said: "W e must first show we mre
peaceful. AVe have appealed in vain to 
the employers and to the bureaucracy.
Our last hope is the emperor himself.
If he refuses to see us and orders them 
to disperse us then we must fight.”

Father Gopon has had a guard of 400 
sword workmen formed to protect ths 
emperor from harm If he will come to 
the Palace square tomorrow. Among the 
rumors afloat Is one to the effect the fa
mous Pheiojensky guard regiment has de
clared It will refuse to fire on the mob, 
hut this, like many other sensational re
ports pertaining to the widespread disaf
fection in the army is not confirmed.

POPULACE IS EXCITED
Shopkeepers Afraid to Open Stores—Seri

ous Outbreak Feared Tomorrow
ST. PErrEKSBURG. Jan. 21.—The strik

ers are continuing their agitation with 
unabated activity. Throughout the morn
ing they have been parading the main 
streets In the center of the city and 
closing every industrial establl.«hment.

The agitation has hitherto been carried 
on with remarkable absence of actual 
■violence, a committee of the union having 
Issued Instructions that everything be 
dona as quietly as po.-slblo and that no 
personal violence be offered the police.

Street traffic in the leading thorough
fares is badly Interfered with by demon
strators filling the streets, the polioemen 
being compelled to make a way for pass
ing sledges.

The list of 174 works closed as a result 
Of yesterday’s coercive measures shows 
•very Industry l.s involved. Including rail
way construction and electric engineers. 
In view of the probable failure of electric 
supply stores, householders are laying in 
large stores of candles.

The public is nervous and excited and 
the opinion is freely expressed the gov- 

iment will be forced to concede to tho 
Ids of the men.

.^.•plte the energetic measures taken 
iieure th* safety of the city, the in- 

ints are in a state bordering on ter
ror The wildest rumors regarding the 
Intentions of the mob are afloat and 
many small retailers did not open their 
•hope this morning. An edict has gone 
forth no shop must open tomorrow when 
the great assemblage on the Palace of 
Bquarer Is scheduled to take place. Al
though the authorities are seemingly de
termined to prevent It. preparations for 
• gigantic demonstration are proceeding, 
the men declaring they are ready to die 
In their tracks.

Tt»e plan of the authorities Is to pre- 
Tent the workmen tomorrow from entering 
the city proper. The Industrial section be- 
yead Netrla. Moscow and Nevsky gate Is 
to be cut off and all bridges will be 
guarded. Several batteries of artillery 
tave been brought Into the city.

❖  •> 
<> RISS1.4X STRIKE SL’ MM.tRIZED <•

Following strike o f Iron work- <• 
*8» era and cotton mill operatives 
^  early in the week, the movement 
«8> has now spread until It Involves •>
❖  100,000 men, representing nearly <• 
•5» every Industry o f St. Petersburg. ^

One hundred and seventy-four ^  
works are Involved. ^

Urged by a priest. Father Co- •> 
pon, tho strikers endeavored to •> 

*8» have a delegation of their number •>
❖  present a petition for relief from •> 

their condition to the czar at the •>
<> winter palace.
^  This was refused Friday and <6* 
^  Father Copon thereupon calle.l a ^  

meeting of all the strikers to be «fr 
^  held Sunday afternoon In the -J* 
*> Palace Square fronting the czar’s ^  
<» palace.’ The strikers ask that the <• 

czar meet them there and answer 
•> their petition. •>
^  Aside from the fear of a clash •> 
4* between the strikers and the WTTt- <• 
•> tary, the greatest fear among the <• 

citizens of the Russian capital is <• 
*> that electric light plant workmen <• 
<> Join the strike, thus throwing the 

city in darkness and inaugurating <• 
a reign o f terror.

❖

pation In the political movement, fear
ing repressive measures on the part 
of anti-Catbolics.

R0U1IIER TO LUO 
FRENCRJINISTRY

Consults With CoUea^nies After 
Invitation From Presi

dent Loubet

r e p o r t e d  m u r d e r  d e n ie d
®T. PETTIiRSBURO. Jan. 21.—It Is ru- 

lubred that M. Smirnoff, manager of the 
PntUoff Iron works (where the great 
■trike began) was murdered In the night

8T. PETERSBURG, Jan. 21.—The ni- 
Mured asaasstnation of M. Smirnoff is 
tNaled. It was also declared this morn- 
' that Father Gopon had not been ar- 
• -sted.

I SITVATIOX COXU ID ERED G R A 4*K

, ReeetTca A la n w lag  R eparta
JFr— i I tw M lu  B labapa

"vU E, Jan. 21.—In reports received 
1^  Vatican regarding the internal 

in Ruseia it is announced 
Me crisis Is considered to be • 
ipu^e one. Russian Catholic blsh- 

••• recommending to their flocks 
and abetcotion from particl-

P.\RIS. Jan. 21.—Pre.«ident Loubet 
this morning .sent for M. Roiivler and 
Invited him to form a new* cabinet 
M. Rouvier replied he would consult 
with his friends and make known his 
determination at the earliest possible 
moment. This is expected to lead to 
the formation of a Rouvier ministry 
after he ha.s as.sured himself lie has 
suffirlent support to command a ma
jority in the chambers.

SOUTHERN RACIFIC
TO FLOAT BONDS

.a rraagem eate  fo r  glO.OOO laane oa  L a - 
c iea  C at-O ff Said to  H ave B eea 

C oateiap la ted  by  H arrim aa
SAN FRANCISCD. Jan. 21.— President 

Harriman of the Southern Pacific has 
completed, it Is said, arrangements to 
Issue through New York bankers $10,- 
OOO.hOO bonds on the Luclen cut-off of 
the Central Pacific. The bonds will 
be known as the "Through Short Line 
first mortgage 4 per cent bonds.’’ They 
are to mature Oct. 1, 1934, unless pre
viously redeemed as the entire Issue is 
at the company’s option at 107H and 
interest on Oct. 1, 1909. or on any semi
annual Interest day thereafter.

THREATENED STRIKE 
NOW SEEMS AVERTED

Friendly Settlement About to Be Reached 
In Conference Between Tralnnven and 

Pennsylvania Management
PHII.ADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 21.—Mat

ters at Issue between the Pennsylvania 
railroad and the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, which has for several days past 
threatened a strike, are progressing 
toward an amicable settlement and the 
concensus of opinion today on both sides 
hi that an amicable settlement will toon 
be reached. The adjustment board of the 
Brotherhood met today to discuss yes
terday's conference with General Manager 
Atterbury and to better prepare 
selves for complete understanding with 
Mr. Atterbury when the conference ia re
turned In the latter*! office at 2:30 o clock 
this afternoon. .

DEATH FOLLOWS
LOBSTEWS PINCH

Harlcat Restanraa« Chef Ripped by 
Crwataeeaa’s Pawerfwl Claws la 

Vletios at 1B«M PslsM lag

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Blood poison
ing by the pinch of a lobster’s claws 
has caused the death of Otto Zimmer
man, a chef In a big Harlem restaurant 
Zimmerman’s special work was In pre
paring lobsters, his skill for which was 
somewhat noted. He handled hundreds 
of crustaceans daily and frequently 
was bitten. Finally one particularly 
strong caught him by a thumb and 
brought the blood. Swelling set in the 
next day and in a few hours the chef 
died in great agony.

0.4RPIEl.D ’ !t PIIV«tlC1.4N DR.4D
NEW YORK. Jan. 21—Dr. 8. R. 

Beckwith, who was General Garfield’s 
family physician at the time of his as
sassination. is dead at his cottage in 
Atlantic City after a long illness. He 
practiced some years ago In Cleveland 
and Cincinnati.

HAVE ONE ON YOURSELF, ANDREW

FIVE lEIIICIINS
NOG.ALES, Ariz.. Jan. 21.—The bodies i 

of five Americans who were murdered yes
terday ill Sonora. Mexico, by Yaqul In
dians, were brought here today. The dead 
men are said t»> have lately come from 
somewhere in Illinois.

WACO WANTS A HOT WELL
WACO, Texa.s, Jan. 21.—The city

council has shown much Interest in the 
proposition to secure a hot well for 
Waco, and has offered to donate one of 
the older artesian wells here to any 
company which will try to find tlio 
stratum which scientl.sts say exists at 
a probable depth of 3,000 feet. The 
wells are 1,800 feet and most o f them 
are straight well bored well.s. A com 
pany Is also being organized to search 
for the hot stratum. It has been 
thought for years that by going down 
three thousand feet very hot water 
could be had, as at 1,000 feet the tem
perature is 104 degrees Fahrenheit. It 
is believed the Marlin flow exists here. 
Developments are expected soon.

GIVEN *2JISO D.1.N.4GE8
F. 8. Wade and Braxton Wade yes

terday afternoon secured a verdict In 
the district court for 12,350 against 
the Citizens’ Street Railway Company 
on account of personal Injuries in
flicted on Braxton in a street car ac
cident l.ist April. Braxton is the son 
of F. 8. Wade, and of the amount $2.- 
000 was for him and $.330 for his father, 
who has been to expense in the way of 
treatment for his son. The suit was 
for $10,000.

DEATH CAME SlUDESiLY
D. T. Wall left Waco last Sunday 

for Arcadia, Cai., in perfect health, 
apparently. A telegram has been re
ceived, however, stating that he died 
suddenly In I-oa Angeles, whore he had 
stopped for a couple of days. He was 
an Odd Fellow and well known here. 
He h.ts two brothers in Arcadia, who 
have been notified

Fl.OOR BI.EW I P
\  peculiar explo.sion took place at 

the Oak Hall saloon on the square. A 
gas pipe had been put In leading to an 
upper floor. The smell of gas became 
so trouiUesome that a hole was bored 
Into the celling near the pipe and a 
lighted match placed in the hole so 
that an examination could he made of 
the space between tlie celling and the 
floor above, the open space being sev
eral Inches deep, or the space of the 
Joists between the celling below and 
the floor above. A terrible explosion 
followed the application of the matcli 
and a section of the celling ten or f i f 
teen feet square was blown down
wards over the bar. making havoc 
among glasses, etc. Fortunately there 
was no one imme»liately under It. Gas 
had escaped between the floors and 
ceiling and the place » ’aa full of It.

OIL -AT 801TH  HOSUUE
Promoters of the oil well at 8outh 

Bosque think they will be shipping oil 
in sixty days. The well Is down 200 
feet and the first stratum showed more 
oil than ever before. At a depth of 
430 feet tl>ey expect to secure a good 
pumping proposition, the oil being 
very lilgh grade.
rj-u~u*irijruT-rLrirî âî  ^

75R

Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 43 degrees. Wind, 
velocity 10 miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

The mercury has taken a decided 
drop during the past 24 hours, having 
been as low as 38 degrees. Heavy 
clouds hung over the city and vicinity 
last night and early this morning. 
Flashes of lightning were seen in the 
north and east and distant thunder 
could be heard. Although cloudy 
weather prevailed generally over North 
Texas, Friday night and this morning 
no rainfall baa been reported. Snow la 
falling throughout Montana, Nebraska 
and Northern Kansas, while In South
ern Kansas and the territories foggy 
weather prevails. In some instances 
light rains are reported. The forecast 
for tonight and Sunday Is partly cloudy 
weather with probably light rains.

iATTmTifJo-----
fUJi. £

ANDREW CARNEGIE HAS OPENED HIS PUR.SE WIDE TO MAKE GOOD THE IJ:)SSE8 OP POOR DEPOSI 
TORS. WHOSE SAVINGS WERE SWEPT AWAY IN THE FAILURE OF THE OBERl.IN BANK WHICH LENT ITS 
CAPITAL TO MRS. CHADWICK.

JUST A PAIR OF EMPTY BOOTS 
IN THE LITTLE SIBERIAN HOME

rPhotojirapL»*(l by I>uuKias it>r
the New.*«paper Enterprise AK.xoclution.)

THE UPPER P im -R E  SHOWS A 
SIBERIAN HOMESTEAD; THE LOW
ER ONE A .sibp :r ia n  w o .m an  a n d
HUT.

BY DOUGLAS STOItV
(Copyright. J903, by the Newspaper En

terprise A.ssociation.)
To me. as a Scot.'iman, there is a 

soothing restfulness in a chapter of 
the bihle, a tender motherliness in its 
precepts. The familiar phrasings lull 
one as the crooning of cushats. Its 
pas.**ages are as the miniature.-» of dea»i 
frlend.s. instinct with recollections. 
Seeing them, my fancy wanders back 
over the soft green hauglis of tlie rush
ing hill stream, through the gate by 
the corner of the graveyard, silentiy 
across the mown turf of the minister's 
glebe to the Utile kirk by the roadside. 
■ITiere, each God's day, I sat and listen
ed, and tried to measure the great 
world that lay beyond the hill, away 
from the Watergate of my childhood.

Since then I have been out in the 
great world, have struggled and suf
fered, and longed for the peace that 
reigned In that little God's-acre; so 
that now, when all the world is black, 
the old home-sickness comes hack to 
me. I tufn to the 23d psalm, and am 
once more but a bairn by the biirnside.

It Is in one of these searchings for 
comfort that tonight I recall a pas.*»age 
which brings other thoughts, whicli 
carries me away

TO THE S1>'-B\KED STEPPES
of Siberia, to the women waiting the 
men who never return from the battle
field. Such as It is I give it to you: 
"In Rama was there a voice heard, la
mentation, and weeping, and great 
mourning; Rachel weeping for her 
children and would not be comforted be
cause they are not."

The lapse of nineteen hundred years 
haa changed the aspect of war a.s 
much as. in the manner of her grief, 
the ruddy-faced Russian peasant w o
man differs from Rachel of Palestine; 
but In their common sorrow the woman 
of Jerusalem and the woman o f Chella- 
hinsk are one. The Jewish matron tore 
her hair and covered herself with sack
cloth and ashes, while the Russian wo
man goes about her doily business dry
eyed and Stiff-Upped— yet in her heart 
she, too. cannot be comforted because 
her children are not.

The men are gone from the fields In 
Siberia^ and their place le taken by 
the women and the half-formed strip
lings. There are no casualty Hats in 
Russia, and little news to dribble 
through from the theater of war. The 
men die when a troop train carries

t heavily hack from their booths, slowly 
i resumed their interrupted toilet.
I Crowded station yard or solitary 
j  prairie brought no blush • to their 
cheek, and they braided their hair in 

I the full presence of the travelers with
out sign of embarrassment. Blushes 
are the luxury of the rich and the 
graces o f the light hearted. The heavy
eyed peasant women had no need of 
such fopperies and de.spised them.
Then back again to the silent huts 

and communes lumbered the women. 
They are not beautiful, these Russian 
women, not promising candidates for 
romance, but

THEY .ARE THE BACKBONE
of the Ru.*».*»ian resistance in Manchuria. 
On them falls the slow sorrow of the 
war. Tlie politics of the war Is in 
other hands, but the prosecution of it 
rests in great part .with the women. 
Quietly, unostentatiously, heroically, 
the work goes on In the dirty, wooden- 
walled hovel.-». In every homestead are 
a vacant chair, a pair of dusty, unteii- 
anted fl* Id boots—memoriiils of the 
man at war. These still the heedless 
question, or set the weary-eyed wife 
bustling about unnecessary duties 
when tile children’s laugh comes 
screaming across the yard.

Down tliere in the camps are laugh
ter and horse play, gossip of the day, 
and lazy garrison duty. Quick scur- 
rylngs out to battle and rapid rush- 
Ings back again, to relieve the memory 
of the comrade burled yesterday. Up 
here on the Siberian farm there is 
Only a great silence, peopled with the 
ghosts of a loving woman’s fancy, only 
a great loneliness when the stragglers 
from the front bring back w ôrd of the 
jhot that iiiade her a widow.

The Russian Rachel works hard for 
her orphans, spends little time in weep
ing, for the children that are not; but 
the' heart beneath her shawl Is as 
heavy as ever was that of Jewish 
mother under her gabardine.

iSbaSMtr AKM3r£'tS£aSKUUt
them away from the little roadside sta
tion in Siberia. 'Their names are wiped 
out from the commune, and no man 
may tell under what muddy mound in 
Manchuria their hohes lie rotting.

One day, on my Journey ho'meward, 
when the rain had danced all night 
on the roof of the railway car—fiend
ish fandangoes that droVe one In sym
pathetic memory to the men under 
canvass on the plains—I rose shortly

TO GLT LL. 0.

'an
after daybreak to celebrate Its ces
sation. Mud there was everywhere, 
the glutinous, coal-black silt o f the 
Siberian prairie, and I gazed over It to 
the group of women at the railway sta
tion. A long row of little wooden 
booths stood counter-deep in the mud. 
In each was a Russian peasant woman, 
.sometimes two, always a pulling In
fant;

BUT THERE WAS NO MAN
and the people from the train re
frained from reference to the absent 
ones.

Gowned In all the colors of the rain
bow promiscuously hurled, with her 
sallow, wrinkled face set far back In 
her shawl, the Siberian peasant wife 
sat eyeing the crowd. Before her on 
the board were the eggs, the cucum
bers and the milk she had brought to 
market. Long before day-dawn she 
had started «low ly townward. Jumbled 
over the streams, racked aerosa the 
ruts—to bring a dozen eggs to markeL

But the peasant woman must have 
news of her men-folk gone to the war, 
and the «tatlon market was her only 
opportunity. What money her man 
had left lay sacred in the family 
stocking; the eggs and the cucambers 
were her due pin money, and with 
them she bought the tallow taper 
which would consecrate «  prayer for 
those gone south *to battle.

When their stock was those
grim, unlovely women ^^am bored

Honor Will Be Conferred on Roosevelt at 
Annual Commencement of Wllllamt 

College Next June

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—President
Roosevelt, who is stated to have accepted 
the Invitation of Williams College to at
tend the commencement in June, will re
ceive the degree of LL. D. The president 
will reach WIlHamstown on June 20 or 
21, and remain a day or two as the guest 
of President Henry Hopkins. He will 

"*then go to Cambridge to attend com
mencement at Harvard and the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the graduation of his 
class.

FARMERS TO REDUCE ACREAGE
GEORGETOWN. Texas. Jan. 21.—At 

the final meeting of the Williamson Coun
ty Farmers' Institute, held yesterday at 
Taylor. 660 farmers signed agreements to 
decrease their cotton acreage at lea.st 25 
per cent. The following delegates were 
elected to attend the Cotton Growers’ As
sociation at New Orleans on Jan. 24 and 
25: C. C. Hooper, J. R. Hargis. Howard 
Bland. J. R. Koschwesky, W. T. Brosm of 
Taylor, J. B. Sayer of Jonah; J. J. Par- 
mele and J. N. Denson of Granger; David 
Mitchell of Liberty Hill, C. A. Nelson of 
Round Rock, J. E. Cooper, J. A. Branch, 
C. A. Wilcox, John Swenson and Lee J. 
Rountree of Georgetown.

FIRE IN WHITNEY, TEXAS
HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 20.— Fire 

destroyed a block of businesa houaea 
In Whitney yesterday. The store of 
J. B. Randall. J. D. Harris, A. O. Mc
Mahon and Matt McGowan were de
stroyed. 'This is the second destruc
tive fire there in a week. The loss is 
about $15,000.

M AINJ. BUI2E-
Interiors of Three Stores* Ber 

tween Tenth and Eleventh 
Streets Destroyed ^

DLFLGTIVL WIRL H S I
Occupant of Nearby Roominf 

Honse Sleeps While Fire
men Fight Flames

The Interior of three stores wag 
totally destroyed and the Uvea “  
twenty persons sleeping in an adjol 
ing frame building were endangei
in one of the most destructive f l__
that ever swept the businesa porU<m 
of the city, early this morning. The 
building.*» occupying the west aide of 
Main street between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, were all wreckeffh»- 
s'lth the exception o f a two-story 
fr.tme building, at tlie corner Of 
Eleventh street. The total loas U 
placed at about $70.000 half of s'hich is 
covered by Insurance.

The fire was first discovered by Ed 
Cisco, a bartender in a saloon at Tenth 
and Main streets, large volumes of 
smoke being seen pouring from the 
building occupied by Brown & 'Vera, aU- 
1108 Main street.

The alarm s-as turned In at 8:15 
o’clock but on the arrival of the flrO 
department the fire, though well un
der headway, was not visible. All^ 
efforts to reach the flames proved un
availing until about 5 o'clock, when tho 
flame.s broke out so that they could be 
successfully handled. Half an hour
later the fire was under control and 
by 7 o’clock s*as declared out.

The fire originated In the rear of 
Bros’ ii & Vera’s paint and paper store 
and is supposed to ha\> caught from 
an electric s'ire.

The losses as given by the various • 
establishments are; Neumegen A
Marx, dry goods, loss $44,000, of which 
half was covered by insurance.

Brown & Vera, paint and paper, loss 
$6,000 with $3,000 insurance.

J. P. Hater, hardware, loss $10,OO#, 
half covered by Insurance.

The building occupied by the Storni 
belonged to Anson Brothers. It is a 
total loas, amounting to $10,90#, fully 
covered by Insurance. The building was 
a one-story brick structure of modern  ̂
architecture. ’ ’s

TWENTY LIVES ENDANGEREDjjgM 
Twenty men were asleep in the u p j(p  

story of the building adjoining that oc  ̂
cupled by the Hater hardware store. On 
the arrival of the fire department they 
were aroused and made a hurried exit, 
with the exception of one man, who re
mained asleep until the fire had been ex
tinguished . This man's room sras on tha 
side of the building adjoining the one that 
was burning and the wall of hit room sraa 
so hot when he was found that it waa 
slightly scorched. He was a transient 
guest and refused to give his name.

The store room occupied by Brosm A 
Vera, In which the fire is supposed to 
have originated, was in the middle of the 
burned block and the flames, confined by 
a hea\T roof, which for a time baffled 
the efforts of the firemen, spread rapidly 
to the stores on either side.

A large quantity of oils, paints and tur
pentine carried as part of the stock ot 
Ihe company was found Intact after the 
flames had been mastered. Special caroit*  ̂
was directed by the firemen In protecting 
this portion of the building, it being 
feared that the flames having once at
tacked the oils, would g;et beyond controU 

FIREMEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE 
Captain Frank Bishop and Firemen 

Jarvis. Hobson and O’Donnell, who had 
taken a dangerous position on the roof oi 
the building as the most advantageoug 
point from which to fight the flames, had 
a narrow escape, the roof, burned froBS. 
below, caving In with warning barely su/-: 
ficlent to enable them to escape. They 
coiTtlnued fighting the fire from the roof, 
retreating step by step before the flames 
which hurst through.

Henry Amsel Charged With Being Forger, 
Arretted in New York Following 

Clerk’s Identification

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Through hia 
blunder in opening an account with the 
Monroe bank under two names. Henry 
Amsel has fallen Into the hands of tho 
police on charges of being a forger. He 
is now held In default of $5,000 bonds.

Amsel is alleged to have operated In 
the east for three years, but the constant 
search was fruitless until he traa Men- 
tlfted by an employe of the Monroe k n k , 
on the East Side, where he opened 
account In the name of a husinea 
He deposited, it is alleged, several 
of the man’s firm and later appeared* 
draw all the money except a few doll 
Then the paying teller recognixed him M  
having some time ago been a customer 
under another name, and the detectives 
were placed on Amsel’s trial. Hla aiTMt 
followed and the detectives assert that 
many hanks, especially on the East BMa 
In this city, are Interested In hla 
ture. Amsel is said to be the. owner of 
several horses now running at Aaoat 
Park, Los Angeles.

BRITISH MINISTER REACHES FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 21.—Äon. 
Sir Francis John Pakenham, K. C. ML 
0 „  minister plenipotentiary and ambassa
dor extraordinary of Great Britain ta 
Sweden, haa arrived here from the Orient 
on hia sray around the world via Ana- 
tralia. He la a nephew of Oedaral Paken
ham of the British anny, who fell befora 
the deadly fire of Oenacal Andrew Jack«^ 
son's Bbarpshooters while gaflaatly lead
ing his troops at the battle j/t New Or
leans in I f l i . He la andh<
Earl of LoBfffwd.

, V.J
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COCOA
|ls ̂ {•tianlshed from mil othen b j I 
[ito full DSTor, delicious quslitjr sod | 

>lnte parity.

t

t%t Itmmiw K tetift Bo0i  $att yit£M .
' Tbs WaMv ■. Iwwiy C«, Bssbo,

preenwaH’s Opera House
TMickt at Si15 

THOMAS JBn<'BHSO!V 
as

**RIP VAW WINKI.B.’» 
No advance In prices.

IPsdnesday and Thursday nights. Jan. 
25 and 2«.

Ktefca La SheHe aad Jailaa Rdwarda
reigning operatic success,
••THE PHINCESS CHIC.”

Saghi* Braadt aa «Tiie Pria«***.” 
— Elaborate production—-Great cast— 

Grand beauty chorus.
Matinee prices, lower floor $1.00, 75c; 

balcony 50c.
Night prices, lower floor $1.50, $1.00; 

balcony 75c, 60c; gallery 25c.
NO FREE LIST.

COUNCIL DECIDES FOR 
BETTER WATER SUPPLY

Adopts Mayor's Suggestion to 
Make Provision for In. 

creasing Demands

MCE comer iskeo
Port Worth Company Offers to 

Take Care of Refuse for 
$1000 a Year

W H A T  TH E  COUNCIL DID

Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. 27-28, 
Matinee Saturday,

Rose Coghlan’s revival of Sardou's 
masterpiece. 

••DIPLOMACY”
—with—

Baa* Caghlaa and Haward Kyle.

•aata aa a*«* Far Above Attxaetioaa.

COMINGI
R O S E  C O G H L A N ’ S  
Revival of D I P L O M A C Y
With Rose Coghlan and Howard 

Kyle.
I >Dlrectlon of George H. Brennan.

TO  P R E V E N T TUBERCULOSIS

f)r. Llviasaton Farrand Will Head Na
tional Aaeoclatlofi

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Dr. Livingston 
Farrand. professor of anthropoloby at Co
lumbia Unlveralty. has been named as 
bead of the National Asaociation for the 
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.

Tbe aaaoclatlon was organised less than 
^  year ago at a  meeting of the National 
Medt^il Association. The new president 
la a  specialist on American Indiana An 
asalatant curator of the Am''.iican Mu- 
aeum of Natural History. New York, he 
waa associated with Frans Boas In 1897 
In otgnnising the Jesup North Pacific ex- 
sedition, which made a study of the 

ISarilcst peofdes in Northwestern America 
and Eastern Asia.

A OVAEAIfTEED CURE FOR FILES.
Ibehing. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Files. Your druggist will refund 
Money i f  PAZO OINTMFJCT falls to 
•nrs you In (  to 14 daya 50c.

HAWAIIAN SUGAE
BEABS THE MARKET

AnVval of 1S.000 Bags at San Francisco
Causes Quotations on Beet Product 

to Drep 10 Cents
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 21.—The 

arrival here of the first cargo of 15.000 
bags of sugar from the Honolulu Sugai 
Company caused a drop of 10 cents In 
tba market price of beet sugar. The con
signment was distributed to three firms, 
who refused to Uke part in or Join thv 
reorganisation of the Local Traffic and 
Commercial Association, which is said to 
have hitherto controlled the sugar situa
tion here, and are now acting on an in
dependent haste.

FORM ER H U NGARIAN PRE M IE R  DIES 
BUDAPEST. Jan. 21.—Count Julius 

Ssapary. former premier of Hungary and 
at one time president of the Hungarian 
delsgation, died today at Abbasaia. Aus
tria.

KEEPIN G IT UP

Emphatic Talk by Feet Worth Citizens 
BveVy day tn the year some resident 

o f FWt Worth to MUng a friend or neigh- 
bar about experiences with Doan's Kid- 

*MF PtUs Read what this citizen says: 
W. a  PHee, carpenter of 701 West 

Weatherford streets, says: "Up to Ap.d.
IWL 1 had kidney complaint in a very 
advanced stage, which was characterised 
by aoatlnual pains across the small of 
my back and an unnatural condition of 
tba kidney secretions. At that time I took 
a oaorse of treatment with Doan's Kid
ney FUla which I procured at Weaver's 
dm^OtOre. They proved to be by far the 
best îrfaiedy 1 ever used for kidney all- 
BBMIla, I made the fact known through 
oar'Mart Worth papers that 1 derived 
gragg^iieflt from using Doan's Kidney 
Ptlla.*dbd I know of more than one friend 
and a^^alntance who has profited by my 
expdrtafkae. It Is a pleasure to remaorse 
a pHraratlon which ao thoroughly ful- 
flUs.tba Tspreseatatloos mads for IL and 
vrhlak offim immunity from pain to a 
person who has su ffer^  from excited or 

kMaeys. Tbs test of a year's 
has stvan mtm mors conftdanes in 
than bWors.”

by alt dmlers. Price 50c. Foe- 
BnEelflt N. Y., sole

a Adopted Mayor Powell's recom- a 
a mendation to s.nk more wells from a 
a which to draw the city's water sup- a 
a ply. •
a Eiecided to sell city property valued a 
a at $19.000 to aid in paying for new a 
a school buildings. #
a Approved contracts for Fifth and a 
a Eighth ward school buildings. a
a •
g a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

Important step̂ .i for further Improving 
the city’s water supply, an offer for the 
construction of a garbage crematory and 
application for an electric light and power 
franchise were the principal matters 
brought before the city council In its 
regular meeting Friday night.

Mayor Powell submitted a special mes
sage on the water question, urging the 
sinking of additional wells near the ex
perimental one which struck a good sup
ply of water at a depth of 376 feet. Ad
ditional wells at this place and a con
duit to the pumping station summarise 
the recommendation which was adopted 
by the council

The message reports that the experi
mental well passed through thirty feet of 
water-bearing sands and that water rose 
to a height of fourteen feet above the 
surface, and does nut seem to affect or be 
affected by the wells already in use. Al
though the secretary of the water works 
estimates that the present supply will be 
adequate for next summer's demands, with 
close care, the mayor urges that the work 
be done at once In order that the largely 
increasing number of connections may 
cause no shortage. He reports that 728 
new connections were made during 1903 
and 680 during 1904. The proposed im
provement, it was estimated, could be 
made by next Augtist. The supply that 
can be secured by additional wells at the 
po*nt in question, it is estimated, will 
be sufficient for many years to come.

AGAIN ST A R B ITR A TO R S
The Mead water works systam also 

came before the council, a committee to 
whom the matter waa referred reporting 
upon the advice of the city attorney 
against appointing arbitrators in the dis
pute with the engineer. As outlined in 
The Telegram, the difference of opinion 
occurs on the liability of the* city to i»y  
for a full supply of 3,0v0.009 gallons daily 
flow, that amount being reduced about 
600,000 gallons. Weffs sunk since the plan
ning of the sj’stem are held responsible 
for drawing from the natural supply avail
able.

GARBAGE PLA N T  PROPOSED
Establishment of a garbage crematory 

was proposed by the t'oit Worth Gar
bage Company, the communication on the 
matter bearing the signature of J. S. 
Noel. An offer was made to construct a 
plant three miles southeast of the city 
and dispose of all city garbage for $1.000 
per year, the company reserving the right 
to make usual chargea for all but city 
refuse. The company also asks the use of 
ten acres of land east of Sycamore creek. 
The matter was referred without com
ment to the finance and public health 
committees.

F. W. Potter filed application for an 
electric light and power franchise, the 
matter going to thé city attorney, the 
electrical and the streets and alleys com
mittees. In return for the franchise the 
applicant agrees to pay the city 1 per 
cent of me gross earnings the first year;
2 per cent the second and thrld years and
3 per cent for the fourth and succeeding 
years. The city la also given the right 
to require tliat permission be given other 
companies to place their wires on the 
same poles as shall be erected by the ap 
pUcant.

N EW  SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Mayor Powell submitted a s^nnd eom- 

municatlon to the council, detailing that 
the construction of the new school build
ings refiulred not only the most regld 
economy along other lines, but would re
quire still other sacnficea. He urged as a 
means of raising funds that certain prop
erty belonging to the city be listed with 
real estate men for sale. The property 
he recommende»! to be sold. It wa.s esti
mated would make available about $19.000, 
and consisted of the following lots: Lots
7, 11, 12. block CT Bellvue addition, ap
proximate value $3.000; eighty of the 100 
acres now comprising the dumping 
grounds, approximate value $6.000; lots 1. 
2. 3 and 4. block 3. Jennings Avenue addi
tion. approximate value $9,000, and the 
west half of lot 4. block 22, Jennings* 
South addition, approximate value $2,000.

A motion to refer to the public ground.s 
committee was withdrawn and the rec
ommendation adopted, the city attorney 
being required to prepare abstracts of the 
property at once.

Contracts for the Fifth and Eighth 
ward school buildings wer approved and 
an ordinance passed apportioning a 13 
cent ad valorem tax for the purpose of 
paying second and other payments on the 
contracts. The levy does not Increase the 
tax rate of the city, but merely apportions 
part of it.

S T R E E T  CAR SERVICE
A petition from cltliens complaining of 

the '•whoay inadequate service”  of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company and 
a.sklng the council to take such action as 
■was consistent was referred to the ways 
and means committee.

Warrants to the amount of $37.363.80 
were ordered drawn to |>oy interest and 
exchange on water works bonds for 1903 
and 1904. Two hundred and twenty-six 
bonds were reported burned and 106 re
ported canrelled were ordered burned. 
Claims to the amount of $11,229.41 were 
ordered paid.

A resolution was adopted calling upon 
the heads of all departments to file with 
the city secretary a list of the horses in 
the departments, together with their valu
ation. In order that they may be insured. 
Chief Maddox of the fire department also 
suggested the securing of Insurance upon 
the fire alarm system of the city.

The petition of members of the De
partment Club that city ground be set 
apart for improvement by the children, 
aa detailed In Friday’s Telegram, was 
referred to the publie grounds committee.

Aldermen Moreland, Zurn and Hander- 
son wers appointed a  special committee 
to vtett the Frteoo olB^ate and regueat

the construction of a spur track to the 
city water pteuL

The appointment of Richard Warren as 
a police officer to succeed Ofllcer Zim
merman. resigned, was confirmed.

Application for the construction of a 
main to carry water across Broadway from 
Nicolls street was referred to the city
engineer. _ . » jAt the close of the session Superintend
ent Hogg of the city schools invited the 
council to attend the graduating exer
cises of the special class ot the high school 
to be held at the opera house Tuesday 
evening. The alderman, he explained, will 
occupy the left boxes and the school tnis- 
te«a those upon the right 

The Invlutlon waa unanimously ac
cepted.

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 60 cents. _____

E LLIS A  GREEN E,
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phono 1922.

R EA L E STA TE  TR A N SFE R S
>#B . Span and others to M. L. Cham

bers and others, lot 3. block 6, Hemp
hill Heights addition, $260.

O. W. Womack to City of North Fort 
Worth, lots 16. 16. 17, 18. 19 and 20. block 
12, M. O. Kills addition North tort 
Worth. $1,600.

J. B. Peacock and wife to Clay San- 
didge. lots 6 and 16, block D-3, Daggett’s 
addition, $7,000.

G. L. Ely and wife to C. P. Lord, lots 
2, 3, 4 and 6, block C, Falrlawn addition, 
$1,200.

C. P. Lord to John Burke, lots 2, 3. 4 
and 6. block C, Falrlawn addition, $1.800, 

J. B. Burch and wife to B. L. Cope
land, lot 8, block 73, North Fort Worth, 
8850.

F. K. Brown and wife to William Fergu
son, block 6. town of Saginaw, $800.

J, M. Edwards to 8. B. Patterson, lots 
1 to 16 and lot 20, block N, town ol 
Smithfield, $100.

W. O. Wells and wife to Mrs. Salllo 
Patterson, lota 16. 17. 18 and 19 and part 
21, block N, Smithfield. $125.

J. W. Pool to A. Maserang. 62 acres 
of the M. Rockerfellow survey, $850.

L. P. Lowe and wife to J. P. IJpscomb, 
136 acres T. Mahn and S. Freeman sur
veys. $1,600.

Polytechnic College to J. H. Newton, 
lots 9 and 10. block 17, Polytechnic 
Heights addition. $200.

J. C. C. Newton and wife to H. A. 
Boas, lots 11 and 12, block 7. Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $225.

W. T. Stocken, Jr„ and wife to W . 
T. Stockam, Sr, lot 2, block 33, Poly
technic Heights addition, $40.

J. K. Polk to George W. Deats, lots 
15, 18, 17. 18. 19 and 20, block 2. of J. 
Ryan's subdivision of block 9, Evans’ 
south addition. $750.

L. C. White and others to John White. 
40 acres in the J. K. Weathers and C. 
Storm surveys, $1,400.

R. L. Crowdus and others to W. C. 
Lucas, 20 1-3 acres of the L. Cohen sur
vey, $760.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
1. S .Wlthersiioon. lot 18. block 106, M. O. 
Ellis addition to North Fort Worth, $200.

J. A. Lee and wife to Druman Rector, 
lots 11 and 12. Lee’s subdivision of block 
8, Felld-Welch addition. $450.

K. M. Van Zandt Land Company to 
Emily Phillips, lots • and 10 of K. M. 
Van Zandt’s second addition of William 
Bussell survey, $260.

M. L. Chambers and wife to Dr. B. T. 
James, lots 15. 16 and 17. blocks and 
loU 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. block 4, and lots 
3 , 4, 5 and 10, block 6 of Hemphill 
Heights addition, and lot 2 of T. A. Tld- 
ball's subdivision of block 18, Papilto’ s 
south P  addition, 111.950.

» ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » ♦ » » » » » » » » ♦ » »  
♦  ♦  
^  WASHINGTON DAT BY DAY O 
❖  ❖

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 21.—Sen
ator Berry o f Arkansas has been enter
taining statesmen with the story of a 
colored man who took a goat to town, 
and put him in the baggage car of an 
accommodation train; one o f those 
mixed trains that have schedules or the 
“ catch-as-catch-can”  variety. The 
goat was properly tagged for his des
tination. When left alone, he browsed 
about the baggage car, and, being un
able to eat the trunks, he ate the leath
er Straps and swallowed the checks, 
and then managed to l>ite off and

T H E  FRIEN D M AKER 
Food-D rink That Dees That

"In the 9 years Postum Food Coffee 
has been on the market it has made 
many thousands of stanch friends, but 
apparently none b<*tter than the clerk ol 
courts at Toledo, British Honduras, who 
has sent a list of names of ]>eople in 
Central and South America who now use 
Poetum in place of coffee, explaining in 
detail their cases. He says:

"Have much pleasure in writing you 
thl.s letter for the good Postum has done 
myself and friends in this district The 
attached ILst of persons to whom I have 
recommended Poetum will. I venture to 
■ay. give you great satisfaction. I have 
given the names and addtesses so any one 
can verify my statement by writing to 
them" (full particulars with names and 
addresses will be sent by mall to anyone). 
“ On the list the persons marked from 1 to 
11 were confirmed tea drinkers and wheu 
I spoke to them about drinking Postum 
they laughed at the idea of ^vlng up 
tea. But I insisted on their giving Poat- 
um a trial before condemning it and 
went so far as to ^Ive some of them a 
j>ackage. They all use Postum now and 
nothing el.se.

"Fn»m No. 12 to 19 were coffee fienda 
my wife Included, and they all also 
thought it absurd to tr>- to reidace coffee 
by any other drink, but after some per
suasion I got them to try it and now they 
all use Postum.

14, 15 and 16 suffered from
nervous prostration and sleeplessness 
when they drank coffee. No. 10, Mr. Lu
cas, had been ordered by doctors not to 
use tea or coffee and had been experi
menting to find something to drink. Post
um has filled the bill and now he not only 
orders It for himself, but for sale. Some 
of these people did hot like Postum at 
first because they did not know how to 
make it, but I Invited them to my house 
and gave them Postum. making It accord
ing to directions on the package, and 
they all found It delicious.

“ Now, I will tell you how I came in 
contact with Postum. Mr. Wells, living 
in Toledo district, mentioned Poetum and 
gave me a i>ackage for trial, he was so 
sure it would help me. aa 1 suffered from 
coffee drinking. From that time I be
came a convert and thought I could not 
do without U.

“ I *01 alM nsstetaiu collector of eus- 
toma at Um  l>ort of Paata, Oorda and 1 
know how tfle popularity of Poetum U 
Increasing.”  Name glvon by Postant 
Co., Battle Creek. Mlcb.

Bwallow hie own tag. Just before 
the train started, the old colored man 
climbed into the baggage car, and the 
baggageman ask>d him what he waa 
after, and he replied: "I come f  take
Billy back f  de ole place ag'ln.”

"Has your master changed his mind 
about sending htmT’

"No. But Billy he done chawed up 
de place he's gwlne to.”

—e  —
This talk about U rlff revision re

minds Senator Burrows o f Michigan 
o f the story about the formation of the 
Wilson tariff bill. All thing« dutiable 
were taken up for consideration, and 
finally the committee on ways and 
means came to “ santonlne.” Chairman 
Wilson asked John Tarsney o f Kansas 
City what the duty ought to bo, and 
John frankly said he had never heard 
o f santonine. Mr. Bynum o f Indiana 
was asksd and he begged to be ex
cused. Governor McMlllln o f Tennes
see sententiously said; “ I must pass.” 
Chairman Wilson smiled, while he ad
mitted that he didn’t know anything 
about santonine. A medical dictionary 
finally disclosed to the sage atatesmen 
o f the committee that “ santonine is the 
active principle o f vermifuge.”  Then, 
after a general smile and a few 
chuckles, the committee was about to 
proceed, when John Tarsney said: "It< 
seems to me we all need a little san- 
tonine.”

—a—
Congressman Dovenor of West Ir- 

glnla tells about Senator Elkins’ race 
for gold. When Steve Elkins was a 
young business man he told his con fi
dential clerk: “ By the time I'm forty
j-ears old. I’ll be worth, fifty thousand 
dollars, and I will then retire from 
business.”

He repeated this several times, but 
the closer he got to fifty  thousand dol
lars o f accumulation the less he said 
about retiring. He entertained his 
confidential clerk at supper one even
ing, and In the course o f conversation, 
he said: “ William. I’ve been making
an inventory o f things today, and I 
find that I am worth something like 
sixty thousand dollars.” The clerk 
looked up at him comically, and said: 
"Then I suppose that you will now go 
out o f business, and Intend turning It 
over to me.”

W ith amazement upon his counte
nance, Elkins looked across the table 
at him and said; "Go out of business? 
Why man alive, what are you talking 
about. I’ve only Just begun. My fig 
ure la One hundred and fifty  thous
and. That is enough to satisfy any 
man’k mind. More than that would he 
a burden. F ifty thousand dollars don’t 
look so big  s ’hen you get close up to 
It. as It does'when you are about forty- 
nine thousand short of that sum. In 
fact, Wllliara, it now looks very small 
and tiny.”

And he ha.s gone right on, passing 
the hundred and fifty thousand dol
lar mark, the quarter o f a million, and 
the million dollar mark also. And lie 
will never go out of business.

—a —
Senator Dolllver o f Iowa tells of 

two close personal friends who had 
been arguing the Baconian theory con
cerning Shakespeare's works; had been 
arguing for many years over it. Final
ly, as they were both getting into the 
sera and yellow leaf of life, one of 
them said: "As soon as I get to lieav-
en I’m going to hunt up Shake.ipeare 
himself, and ask him if he wrote Ham
let.”

“ But suppose he Isn’ t there. What 
then?"

"W ell, then, you can ask him.”

SAFE BLOWERS ORCANIZED
P oetofflce Inspector Says There It Evi

dence o f Connection Between Recent 
Operations In This VIcIMty

There are evidently several gangs of 
safe-blowers In Fort Worth,”  aays James 
W. Bass of Waco, postoffice inspector, 
who has been in tbe city several days for 
the purpose of investigating the recent 
safe-blowing in the sub-postoffIces at 
Polytechnic Heights and North Fort 
Worth.

Thus far no positive proof has been 
secured, although the officials are work- 
in* on the two caaes.

Inspector Bass said that the manner in 
which both safes were blown indicates 
that the work was not done by novices. 
A portion of the plunder secured in the 
postoffice robl>ery has been recovered, 
having been found under a building in 
course of erection near the substation. 
This has tended to confirm the officers 
in the view that the visit was not merely 
one of transient crooks. No arrests have 
been made directly in the case, the ac
tions of a man already under arrest 
charged with another crime being Investi
gated by the Federal officers.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY 

TROUBLE AND NEVER SUSPEOT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram Bilay Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

FOR I l L  TAXES
Roundhouses Visited Friday 

Evening and Other Indus
tries W ill Follow

It used to be considered that only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to tbe kid
neys, but now modern science proves that near
ly all diseases have their beginning in the dis
order ot these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out o f order, you can understand how quickly 
your entire body is affected, and how every 
organ seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or “ feel badly," begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I cheerfully recommend and endorse the Great 
Remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, for kidney 
trouble and bad liver. I have used it and de
rived great benefit from it. I believe it has 
cured me entirely of kidney and liver trouble, 
from which I suffered terribly.

Moat gratefully yours,
A. R. Reynolds, Chief of Police, 

Columbus, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds o f diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much suffering and fatal results are 
sure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh o f the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back, joints and muscles; 
make your head ache and back ache, cause In
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty o f ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and a-aste aa*ay.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy. 
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect 
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science.

How to Find Ont
If there is any doubt In your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or bottle and let 
it stand twenty-four hours. If on examination j 
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set
tling. or If small particles float about in it, your j 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used 
in tbe leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and is taken 
by doctors themselves -who have kidney ail
ments, because they recognize in it the great
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

DR. KILMER’5

SWAMP-ROOT
Kidne7,Ltver& BIzddar 

CURE.
DIRECTION*.
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DR. d J O E R  »  CO.,

BINGHAIITON. g. T. 
Sold by all BruggiMs.

(Swam p-R.OOI is p leasant 
to ta.ke)

If you are already convinced 
that Swamp-Root is what you 
need, you can purchase the 
regular flfty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at tbe drug 
stores everywhere. Don’t 
make any mistake, but re
member the name. Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle

EDITORIAL NOTE— So successful Is Swamp-Root in prtMnptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
Its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book o f valuable In
formation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer In the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. The proprietors o f this paper 
guarantee tbe genuineness o f this offer.

IN STOjX TICKET
Roads Reported to Have Se

cured Form Effectively 
Thwarting Scalpers

It la understood that the committee ap
pointed by the southwestern lines to de- 
vis« a form of ticket to be used by stock- 
men in connection with the shipment of 
live stock has decided upon a ticket that 
It is believed will prevent the return por
tions being manipulated by scalpers.

The return portion, as proposed, must 
be properly stamped by a Joint agent of 
the railroad located at the union stock 
j-ards before It Is good for return passage. 
A stub from each ticket is to be sent to 
the auditor of the railroad, as in the case 
of regular passenger tickets.

Elach ticket will be good for the return 
passage only to the person to whom it 
was originally issued.

that country has evidently Just begun, as 
the establishment of sound currency s'lll 
make railroad investments in Mexico a 
tempting field for capitalists.

Relative to the changes in the monetary 
system in that country and how it Is re
garded In financial centers In the United 
States, Mr. Schall said: “ Speaking from
a railroad standpoint, I think that the 
stabilizing of the currency a-lll be of the 
greatest help to the railroad Interests, 
both in the improvement of the service 
on the present lines and stimulating ttie 
building of other lines. Heretofore many 
American capitalists have refrained from 
investing in Mexican railroad stocks be
cause there was considerable danger of 
loss from the fluctuation of. silver and be
cause the profits of a road were uncer
tain, owing to the fact that most of the 
supplies of the road would have to be 
purchased with gold, while the earning.  ̂ of 
the road were subject to depreciation 
through the changing of the value of 
sliver .

ROADS GIVEN IM PETUS

County Tax Collector Walker will put 
out men next Monday to visit the bu-sl- 
ness section of the city for the purpose of 
stimulating the jiayment of poll taxes.

These men will visit the stores and shop 
sections with the view of affording an 
opportunity for payment to business men 
and employes whose avatlabte time is lim
ited. By this m<«ns County Collector 
WAlker says he hopes to materially In
crease the number of payments made.

t;ity As.sessor and Collector Gllvin hat 
announced that he will follow the same 
course pursued by the county official.

Two deputies from the city office Friday 
evening visited the Texas and Pacific 
round house shortly after 6 o’clock to 
afford tbe men employed there an oppor
tunity to make payments. But few re
ceipts, however, were Issued. This aft
ernoon it Is announced a number of the 
niflls and other industries will bo visited 
by the deputies to afford similar oppor
tunities to their employes.

Recel|>ta are not Issued directly at the 
time of the canvass, orders for them 
merely being secured. The receipts art 
then mailed later. Beginning Monday the 
city collector’s office will remain open un
til 9 o’clock nightly.

MRS. SARAH MULLINS 
Mrs. Sarah Mullins, aged 70 years, died 

at her home, 216 West Railroad a'venue, 
Friday moralng. Funeral services were 
held from the residenos this afternoon.

Mrs. Mullins had resided In Fort Worth 
for twenty-one years snd wss the mother 
Of Drs. J. M.. F. M. and W. C. Mullins 
and Mio. W. ■. Cole, tJp-A this city.

General M anager Schall o f  B?g Four Dis
cusses Mexico

General Manager Schall of the Big 
Four ivaased through here Friday, en 
route from a pleasure trfp In Mexico to 
his headquarters at Cincinnati. He states 
that conditions in the Republic have im
proved greatly within the past ten years 
and that the railroad development of

K A TY  PAYS T A X E S
AT'STIN, Texas. Jan. 20.—The Missou

ri, Kansas and Texa.*» Railway Company 
has paid its pa-ssenger taxes In to the 
comptroller’s department. The gross pas
senger earnings for the quarter ending 
Dec. 31 amounted to $478,013.72. on which 
the company paid $4,780.14 taxes.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that The J. 

J. Langever Company o f Fort Worth. 
Tex.as, intends to become incorporated 
under the laws of the state o f Texas. 
THE J. J. LANGEVER COMPANY.

J. J. Langever.

PA PE R  HOUSE BURNS
SAN FRANCISCO. Cat, Jan. 21.—The 

paper house of Bonesteel A Richardson 
haa been destroyed by fire. Loss $60,000. 
Two firemen were injured, neither seri
ously, by falling down an elevator shaft

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER
WIm  Words to Suffaws
From  a  Wowaw t f  ^•t^» D iw iis tnd.

1 wifi maU, tree ef aoy ckarge, this Home Treat, 
meat with full Instructkos and tbe history of mr own 
casetoaay ladysaffetingfrom female traable. Yon 
can care jmanelf at home wltbsot ths aM el any 
phystdao. K wUi cost ys« n*«Miig to gire Ux 
treatacat a trial, and if you deride to oontianc K 
will ouly oast yon about twelve cents a week. 
It wi net interfere with your work or ocenpatioa. 
I have nstLiag tn salL Tefi other aufferm of i t -  that is all I aak. It cures alL young or old.

4 ^  It yon feel a bearing-down wnzatiaa, sense of 
impending evil, pain in the back or bownta. creeping 
feeling up the spue, a deahn to cry freqnenUy, hot 
Bashes, wearteess, fmqnent deaiin to urinate, or if you 
have Lenoonhea (Vfhitaa), Displaoement or Fauns 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Perioda 
TnmormerGroirtha,nddinas MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAMETlNDn D. S. A^ for thn PaBB 

_  T b b a tm b b t  and P e n .  I m bob  m a t i o b .
IhooBande t eeffce myalf ham g nad thMMtma with IL 1 aind it in pfate wrappem.

TO MOTHERS OP DAUQffTBRS I wQl explain a rimpte Home Treatment whidh speedily and 
eftetaafiy coree Xrarerrése, green dfeheessBol^fqAif ST iirr^ fsrAftaifros^ s faIt wia 
oaaMesto

*U l 
lelkatal

M ym  sneiirty mod erSnsw aad Bava vsar 
stheia. PlBfeeaiii aad health ahmyawanll

tk»
aad health alwaya Bsanlt Iram tee am.

of JHF

I state er o a a ^  who kaanf aad“  dlseaaed ceadttteSM of oar 
M f aiau  whkh caom di» 
:h*maAeagate. Addrem

M R 8.M . SU M M ER S, Box 422, Norte Dame, Ind

THE DELAWARE HOI
M o d «rru ^ 3 u ro jp «m r i

i.0.WITS0I.Pripr. G.LEIAIS.I

oip

nOIELWORTI
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Plrat-class. Modorn. Amarloii.^ 
plan. Convenimtly located tg 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. -

hi A

a:Buy
Oetk Leaf Lai^

If you want the Best 
Pure

TO

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Tlirouirli Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice upsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldff. Rione No. 2
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TO HOUSTON
Leave cm train No. 1 i t , 
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callón
T. T. McDo nald  ̂

city Ticket
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^he telegram*^ Great O ffer to Ten M o4rt Toptilar 
Ladie*s in OKJahotna  ̂ Indian Territory and Tejca4:

Two Weeks Vacation
%1 %

Mountains of Colorado
% /

W ith A ll Expenses P nid  W h o do you think is the most popular lady in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory? Your opinion is just as

;* Paper in the Sowthhi>e<si 
H as E-Oer M ade S u ch  a 'RemarKpbte 

O Jifer a s The Fort ^QDorth 
Telegram  D oes in th is Great Popular 

y o u n ^  Ladies’ Voting Contest 
^ODhich Demins T od a y

Tlie names of the young ladies who have entered thia contest will be 
published, with the number of votes they have received, be^nning January 23, 
and will continue throughout the entire contest.

The ten young ladies in Oklahoma, Indian Territory or Texas who secure 
the largest number of votes between the above date and midnight, Saturday, 
April 22, will have the pleasure of being entertained in the mountains of Colo
rado for two weeks, with all expenses paid. The contest will close at midnight, 
April 22, and the trip to Colorado will be made from Fort Worth over the pop
ular Fort Worth and Denver City railroad, leaving Fort Worth about the 1st 
or 15th of May. The ten ladies who are successful in securing the largest num
ber of votes in this great Colorado contest wDl be brought from their home 
town to Fort Worth and they will be entertained in the city of Fort Worth 
for one or two davs, and while in the city will attend the theaters, view the city 
bv means of a talivho ride and take a trip to Dallas, a distance of thirty-three 
niiles,^ver the Interurban electric railway. After a pleasant two days’ stay 
in Fort Worth, the entire party will leave for beautiful Colorado, where a two 
weeks’ vacation will be spent,' with all e\\yenses paid by The Telegram. Tiie 
ex])enses are to consist of railroad and Pullman sleeper fare to and From Col
orado, meals on train, hotel and railro^ transportation while in Colorado and 
other entertainments in the various cities to be visited on this great free trip.

When one realizes the fact that the expense to The Telegram will mean 
something over $l.l)(K), it can readily be seen that nothing will l)e left undone 
or no ex|>ense spare<l to insure the successful ten young ladies the most pleas
ant and profitable trip of their lives. Denver will be the first stop made by The 
Telegram party. There w’ill be beheld one of the most beautiful cities on the 
American continent today. The party will be entertained at one of Denver’s 
good hotels and will be given a ride over the beautiful city by electric cars, at
tend tiie theaters at night. From Denver the trip will be made over the Col
orado Southern railway to Colorado Springs, the Garden of the Gods, Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s grave, and Manitou, wliere two or three davs will be spent in 
sightseeing and merrymaking. If time will pennit and if there are any hulies 
in the party who wish to go to the summit of Pike’s Peak, they will be taken 
ub over the Cog Wheel Koute, which is Pike’s Peak only railway and which 
leads from Manitou to the top.

After the partv has done with Colorailo Springs and Manitou a trip will ̂  ̂ *1  ̂ 11 1 __• I_____ X  ̂ __ 1 Ji__ __ *i.! .........

valuable to The Telegram as that of any other person,
so send in the name of your favorite on the nomination
blank below, and if possible place enough votes to her
credit to put her in the lead the first announcement. The

#

Telegram will publish her name with the number of 
votes she has along with the other ladies who have had 
their names sent in by their respective friends.

U1 l in o  lo  . . .  r ------- . ----- V---- I  1 xlFurther deecriptions of this great trip will be given from day to day as the 
eontest goes on. Send in the name of your favorite. Do it now. Head the con
ditions below earefullv, and vou can readily see how many votes you can 
give your favorite for each cent -sent to The Telegram on subscription, 
party will be chajieroned by the Publisher of The Telegram,

The

m
■Mm

çvv/wi

p ,

■yt.' '•* f  .

'' 'j V- •
.. V ^  V •tL»* % '* X•* ' O ' ■ ' 'V  A

. **».1 ‘  •'

The Famous Georgetown Loop, one of the sights that will be seen by the ten winners of this contest.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted 
for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. The 
great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.

Nominettion Bla^nk
OUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR

I nominate.......................................................................
of........ ................ ...................................... as a contestant in
The Telegram's Great Colorado Contest.

Name..........................................................................
Town........................................................ •

State..............................................

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the 

schedule number of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num
ber of votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three months, $1.95, counting the schedule n ^ b e r  of 
votes for the popular lady of your choioe; Daily and Sun
day one month, 65c, counting schedule number of votes

t
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Xntervd at tb« Poatofflc« aa aecond' 
claM matl matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STS.

by
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Fort Worth and «uburba,
carrier, daily, per week..................... 10c

By mall. in advance, poatase paid.
dally, one month.................................
SnbocriborB faOInc to receive the paper 

promptly vr*U ideaca notify the office at 
ones.

TELE PH O N E  NUMBERS 
Buaineaa department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooma—Phone <76.

M EM BER TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char

acter. atandinp or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the cplumna of The Telegram will be 
pladly corrected upon due notice of eame 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

teaching the farmera of the country that 
the beat way to reduce the aurplus they 
produce la to manufacture It and sell It 
In the world’a markets, instead of selling 
the raw cotton aa at present.

T H E  COTTON PROBLEM
The time Is coming when every cotton 

patch will have Its factory near at hanl. 
Texas cotton factories, though snrtall In 
siae and number, are paying as large div
idends as any in the north and east and 
stand a much better show of getting sta
ple to operate with from now until the 
next season opens up. Texa.'« people 
should huild more of these factories.— 
Denton News 

It is a imsitive relief to turn from the 
contemplation of the reports of public 
meetings being held In all seetlons of the 
Country to effect a general agreement to 
reduce the cotton acreage, and the con
templation of the action of a few mU- 
guided cranks and fanatics who would burn 
a portion of their holdings, to the perusal 
of such sensible suggestion.s as the above. 
It Is a well known fact that It Is a waVte 
of time and energy to try to Induce the 
IMople of the cotton growing states lo 
reduce the acreage. It is a plan that hni 
been tried again and again, and always 
with the result that there Is increased 
production. A few men stick to the agree- 
ment la good faith, but the majority strive 
to take advantage of the curtailment and 
produce a big crop, in order to obtain 
advantage of the high prices they believe 
Will be in effect. And aside from that 
feature of the situation, the cotton acre
age is being increased annually from the 
development of new farms. The people 
will continue to raise cotton from the 
fact that it is the great money staple of 
the south. The south has raised cotton 
for many generations, and many succes- 
aive generations will find her engaged in 
business at the old stand. The world 
must have cotton for clothing. Just as It 
muat have wheat for bread.

The mistake the people of the south 
are making 1s In not talking the develop
ment of cotton factories Instead of de
voting their energies to wind-jamming in 
the direction of a reduction of the crop. 
If cotton can be grown In Texas and 
shipped to foreign countries to be manu
factured into cotton cloth, it can certainly 
he manufactured to ad\*antage right 
wheiw the cotton is produced. If cotton 
grown in Texas can be shipped to bleak 
New England to be manufactured Into 
a ntercfaantable fabric, why can not the 
same cotton be worked up right here at 
home? But cotton mills In the south do 
not pay. yon say. Cotton mills In Texas 
Would earn nothing on the investment 
'Well, that Is an old, old story, well cal
culated to give a man of progressive ideas 
a  tired feeling. Cotton mills in Texas will 
pay and do pay. UTiat Is the matter with 
the Waxahachie cotton mill? Enils county. 
In which Waxahachie is situated, produces 
more cotton than any o'her county In the 
United States, and its enterprising people 
have undertaken to do their part toward 
the proper reduction of the annual cotton 
surplua. A  meeting of the stockholders 
Of the Waxahachie mill has been held, at 
which a cash dividend of 10 per cent was 
declared.leaving a balance of $43,000 sur
plus, to be Invested In Improvements this 
year. Since the mill first began opera
tions Its earnings have annually been 13.!»5 
per cent, but the dividends heretofore 
have been expended In improvements, 
bringing the value of the plant up from 
the original $96,000 to $141,000. Enough 
goods have already been sold to consume 
the entire product of these mills until 
the latter part of next May, and that 
would seem to indicate a demand for 
Texas cotton goods as well as raw Texas 
ootton.

One-half tho energy that Is being mis
directed towsud reduction of the cotton 
acreage for this year would build a cotton 
factory in every cotton producing coun
ty ia Texas. But Instead of toklng hold 
of the real solution of the cotton problem, 
the Texas leaders will continue to paw 
up the earth and figure on the possiblll- 
ties of reducing the crop for this year. 
A few cranks will continue to burn cot
ton. instead of manufacturing cotton, and 
let the staple go up In smoke Instead of 
being converted Into cloth. If the North 
Carolina genius who suggested burning 
bad Instead advised the cotton planters to 
aglUte the building of factories and con
tribute the cotton they would burn In that 
direetion. then the suggestion would have 
been worthy general consideration.

CRIaena of Texas, we have no cotton to 
buna Instead of burning cotton, let us 
maoufacture cotton. Let us compel the 
distaat mtUs to go out of busineM. Let us 
place this business where it legitimately 
belongs and render ourselves Independent 
of the spsculators in the only tangible and 
sensible way. There la no reason In the 
world why these factories should not dot 
Texai||kfB|W one end to the other. There 
is why Fort Worth should not

ilV «4g cotton mill and lead the pi»- 
I ta tbs inauguratldn of the new art.

W H A T  T E X A S  W A S A FR A ID  OF
Texas was very much afraid of having 

somebody besides cattlemen—no, stock
men—In the National Live Stock Asso
ciation, and so they allowed themselves 
to be led by a man who makes his living 
as a professional fighter—a paid attorney. 
—Chicago IJve Stock World.

Texas called the turn on the situation 
in the National Live Stuck As»<Kjatlon 
several weeks In advance of Its meeting, 
and it was a Chicago nwn who confirmed 
the well-grounded suspicions of the 
Texas delegation i»oon after Us arrival in 
rienver. It was understi>od down here 
that the scheme was to put unfavorable 
Interests in control of the association, tie 
the hands of the stockmen, provide one 
Chicago man with a snug berth as vice 
president and general manager at a salarj 
of $8,000 per annum and another Chicago 
man with the position of secretarj- at a 
salao' of $6,000 per annum. The funny 
part of the situation is that soon after 
the arrival of the Texas delegation in 
Denver one of its prominent members 
was approached by one of these would-be 
Chicago officials and asked as to the 
sentiment of the Texas crowd on the sub
ject of the proposed rcorganlxatlon. He 
was told that Texas stood flat-footed for 
reorganization along proper lines, but 
would fight to the finish the proposition 
to reorganize on the seven units proposi
tion. the cattlemen to constitute but one 
of those units. The Chicago man looked 
wise and assured the Texas delegate that 
Texas should go slow on the idea of op
posing those carefully matflred plans, "as 
there was a good bunch of money to be 
picked up on the proposition.*’ The Texan 
Indignantly rei>elled the suggestion of 
selling out the organization Into the hands 
of the opposition and that ended the 
conference.

The Texas delegation felt that the wool

Sleaningê 5rom the 
Sxchanges

Texas would miss 'her Rangers far 
more than the would miss those sstute 
statesmen who are striving to nave the 
heroic little force done away with.— 
Houston Post.

It is possible that Texas should con
tinue to maintain a small ranger force 
for the protection o f the Rio Grande 
border, but is there any valid reason 
why the force should be stationed in 
the civllixcd portion of the state? Ev
ery organized county in Texas has a 
sheriff and other peace officers who 
are amply able to deal with the gen
eral situation, and it i.<t in those coun
ties that the state ranger is wholly 
superfluous.

We believe a mistake will be made 
If the cotton report Is taken out of 
the hands of the government and 
placed with the glnners. The truth 
is what the country wants. There are 
tots o f honest glnners. but there are 
hundreij^ o f dishonest bnes who might 
be controlled by other unscrupulous 
speculators. liCt the government 
alone; It b» doing a good service.— 
Mineral Wells Index.

It Is unfortunate that the cotton 
producers o f the cotintry should have 
lost confidence in the United 8tat s 
government, when that government Is 
presumed to be maintained for their 
benefit. But It Is quite probable the 
Federal people will continue the work 
in which they are now engaged.

The legislature will be asked to pass 
a bill raising the saloon license to 
$3,000, which w'ould mean a lyonopoly 
In the salo(»n tiusincs.s and would drive 
those saloons out of business which 
sell nothing but beer. In our opinion 
nnytliing which encourages the drink
ing of whisky Instead o f beer is a 
serious blow at true temperance. The 
man who drinks nothing but beer and 
light wines should be encouraged to 
take nothing stronger. It is the whis
ky halilt tliat does the great harm, 
and the cause of temperance will not

"Ran To>-’ closed a successful two-nlght 
run at the Greenwall opera house Fri
day night, again delighting a large audi
ence. Few musica* comedians equal te 
James T. Powers have pleased a Fort 
Worth audience and the other members 
of the company wei^ equally aatlsfactorj'.

Thoma.s Jefferson In "Rip Van Winkle” 
Is the matinee attraction this afternoon. 
The same production will be given again 
tonight. No more conscientious actor than 
Jefferson visits the south. His work has 
a smoothness and finish that grows bet
ter with each succeeding season.

THOM AS JEFFERSON
A theatrical treat is in store for those 

that appreciate good, wholesome comedy. 
Thomas Jefferson will l>e here at Green- 
wall’s opera house tonight at 8:li> o’clock 
In his fat^-r’s old masterpiece, "Rip \At\ 
Winkle.”  It is a play that never scams 
to grow old, and Is always a drawing 
card. Rip and his good natured vagaries 
have been laughed at by our grandmoth
ers, our fathers and mothers, and now a 
new generation is springing up, eager to 
see the lasy, good-natured vagabond, the 
hero of tho legend of the llud.son river, 
and his remarkable encounter with the 
spook of Hendrick Hudson and his ghostly 
crew. It Is a quaint old legend and like 
Santa Claus, we still cling to It, although 
we have outlived Its credulity. As a play 
It is enjoyable, clean and wholesome, and 
of such surpassing Interest that it amuses 
both young and old.

Thomas Jefferson’s portrayal of the 
graceless Ulp is fully equal to that of hit 
Illustrious father's.

cordtngly. A learned critic In a fO ill 
town near Chicago recently stated that 
“ Chic" was an abbreviation for ‘ ‘Chi
cago," and that the play was really "The 
Princess Chicago." Kirke La Shelle, the 
librettist, says that the name should be 
pronounced as If It were spelled "Sheek." 
‘ "The Princess Chic”  will be the attrac
tion at Greenwall’s oi>era house Wednes
day and Thursday nights and Thursday 
matinee, Jan. 25 and 26.

"D IP L O M A C Y ," A MODEL FOR P L A Y 
W R IG H TS

Sardou’s "Diplomacy,”  in which Rose 
Coghlan and Howard Kyle will appear 
at Grecnwall’s opera house Friday and 
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee, 
Jan. 27 and 28. has long been a model 
for ambitious plaj-wrlghts. By the horde 
of dramatic Imitators it has been exten
sively copied, and- the succeas of many 
a popular melodrama otherwise worthless 
has been due to the presence therein of a 
scene or bit of character drawing taken 
from this famous work. The Sardou play 
Is absorbingly entertaining, full of ten.se 
situation.^, sparkling with keen dialogue 
and packed full of masterly characteriza
tion. Miss Coghlan and Mr. Kyle are 
said to be at their best In the soles of 
Countess Zlcka, the Russian adventuress 
and spy. and Henri Beauclerc, the cool- 
headed English diplomat.

I Colds
w

I

"T H E  PRINCESS C H IC "
Although “ The Princess Chic”  Is un

doubtedly the most universally popular of 
modern musical plays, the correct pro-1 
nunciatlon of this opera comique is still 
a puzzle to many of the *anlnltlated. When 
the Kirke Shelle Comic Oi>era Com- 
l>any plays this piece In .some of the «out
laying one-night stands, tho journals 
’ hereof often spell ’ ’Chic.”  "Chick,”  and 
the inhabitants u.Mually pronounce it ac-

had been pulled over the eyes of th*  ̂be furthered by such a license.—Or- 
worlhy president of the National Live 
Stock Association by the people who were 
willing and anxious to sell out the organ
ization to those Intere.sts willing to put up 
"a good bunch of money,”  and the fight 
was made by our people, not against Pres
ident Hagenbarth. but against those men 
who Had come to Iienver for that specific 
purpose. If certain other units in the 
proposed reorganization were willing to 
put up the sum of $40.000 per annum for 
the maintenance of the Institution, U is 
clear that they had some specific object 
in view. It is equally clear that it W'as 
not love for the stockmen that prompted 
such action. It was desired to gain con
trol of that association in order that the 
stockmen could be controlled and com
pelled to let- up In the fight they are mak
ing for their legitimate rights, and when 
the Texas delegation sprung tho l.ssue the 
other cattlemen saw the point and simply 
stood from under.

Texas was afraid that the thrifty Chi
cago Idea was going to dominate the old 
association, and that the hands of the 
stock Interests of the country were going 
to be tied in just as effectual manner as 
was possible. Texas took the lead In the 
fight for the rights of the stock Interests 
of the countr}’ on this occasion, just as 
Texas has occupied the lead in all the 
fights that have been made along the 
same lines during the past five years. And 
when the other stock Interests repre- 
at Denver followed the lead of Texas 
and participated In the organization of 
the American Stock Growers’ Associatioa 
It was a tribute to their good judgment as 
well as to the Texas leadership which 
made such a course possible.

The leader of the fight against the Chi
cago Idea was a Texas man, and "a paid 
attorney.”  And the thorough manner In 
which he did his work Is ample evidence 
that the laborer la worthy of his hire. He 
is the attorney of the Cattle Raisers* As
sociation of Texas, and when It la under
stood that he was given to understand 
that cessation of the fight on his part 
would be rewarded with the attorneyship 
of the National Live Stock Association, 
it must be surprising from the Chicago 
standpoint that his well known probity 
survived the temptation.

The Chicago crowd may have succeeded 
In Its aspirations to gain control of the 
National Live Stock Association and turn 
that control over to the Interests the cat
tlemen have been and are now fighting, 
but it Is but a semblance of what was 
hoped for. The interest for which these 
peofrfe were seenlng slipped gracefully 
through the meshes of the net, and from 
the v-antage ground gained view with 
amusement the anti's of those who sought 
to sell and deliver them. It has proven a 
clear case of range delivery, and when the 
tally was attempted it was found theis 
was absolutely nothing to deliver. It may 
suit Chicago to thus stand and make facet 
at Texas, but down here we underatan-1 
the animus and congratulate ourselvci 
that our leadership was sufficiently astute 
to successfully thwart the plans of soma 
very foxy Chicago people. Chicago Is 
smooth, but Texas Is wide awake.

Senator Mitchell or Hippie o f Oregon 
shed tears In the United States senate 
the other day when defending himself 
o f the charge of land swindling. The 
fountain springs of some men’s tears 
are located very near to the surface, 
and the evidence of deep emotion can 
be Invoked on very slight provocation.

Ball In the federal court In Mrs. 
Chadwick’s case has been fixed at $20.- 
000, and her attorney claims It will 
soon be given and the woman released 
from prison. If such Is the case, 
Ohio bankets will all probably begin to 
arrange for an early spring vacation.

A Chicago woman ia suing her hus
band for divorce on the grounds that 
he plays poker, and there are no doubt 
some men la existence who could act 
along the same Una and altage poker 
as the Ineplratloa. ^

ange Tribune.
The object of the high license p«*bple 

Is said to be to make the saloon busi
ness more re.spectuble by driving the 
Jives and brothels out o f business. 
There is no question but that high li
cense would iiave tlie e f fe c t  of les.seii- 
Ing the number of places where liquid 
refreshments are dispensed.

Pill you ever think that the poor, 
deeplsed boll weevil trleil to do for the 
cotton crop o f the state Just exactly 
a-hat the farmers are pledging them
selves to do for the present year? And 
yet the state offered a reward to the 
one who would devise some plan for 
getting rid of the "pest." tVhat was 
the remark once made In regard to 
consistency being u Jewel?—Terrell 
Transcript.

Before the cotton surplus was dis
covered the boll weevil was charged j 
with the annual deaiructlon o f about 
half the Texas crop. But in the agita
tion for reduced acreage he no longer 
seems to be a factor in the situation. 
Is it possible that the boll weevil has 
been cruelly maligned as a reducer o f 
the surplus?

One o f the most sensible and abso
lutely Just measures ever sent to the 
speaker’s desk in Washington was that 
Introduced recently l»y Congressman 
Sheppard, prohibiting the payment of 
mileage to those representatives who 
had railroad pas.-es In their posses
sion. The bill contains every element 
o f Justice and fairness. It practically 
requires the member to say in writing 
that he does not travel from his home 
to the capital, in which event he will 
draw his mileage in full. But, If he j 
says he did travel from his home to , 
the capital on a railroad pass, then . 
his mileage cost him nothing and the 
government has no rlsiht to pay him , 
a cent for mileage. Mr. Sheppard's bill 
should pass without a dissenting vote. 
—Texarkana Courier.

The Sheppard measure should he 
made a law and congressmen compell
ed to take some of the same medicine 
that is being administered to Federal 
Judge Swayne. Moreover, a similar 
law should be passed by the Texas 
state legislature. No member o f that 
honorable body should be permitted to i 
draw mileage from the state treasury 
when every mile he has traveled has 
been on a free pass.

There are twenty-eight seats In the 
United States senate to be filled by 
various state legislatures this winter 
and spring, but Texas has the distin
guished honor o f being able to send 
the best man of them all In the per
son o f the Hon. Charles A/ Culberson.— 
Austin Statesman.

No state in the union Is more ably 
represented In tho T'nited States sen
ate than Texas, and Senator Culberson 
is universally regarded as one o f the
ablest members o f that honorable body. 

—•—
There is said to be opposition to 

the enactment o f any law at the pres
ent session of the legislature exempt
ing from taxation for a certain period 
such manufacturing Industries as it is 
particularly desired to have establish
ed in Texas, the objection being based 
On the need for revenue from every 
available source. Inasmuch as no rev
enue Is available from merely pros
pective industries it is not apparent 
that the state would suffer any loss 
by permitting such Industries to  be 
OHtahlished with the understanding 
that they would be exempt from tax
ation for a limited period.—San An
tonio Express.

Texas should deal as liberally with 
ail manufacturing concerns as is con
sistent with soimd business principles, 
and if exemption from taxation for a 
reasonable period would result In en
couraging tho establishment of new 
factories, it would seem good business 
judgment to grant the exemption.
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A TOWER TO 8 UCCEM.
A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS. ' 

AN OBELISK OP POPULARITY.
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION—Is thotosgftaas* w* sr* to 
fratine** ealtage* what H aevar^ to ***d*mle*.

PoniTIO N B  aacured or stoaavRBFUNDBOk
Tbs Incandsscents bad gessa shades.

POWER PLANT WORKMEN HURT
CLAREJNDON', Texas. Jan. 19.— It 

seems that the Clarendon Electric 
Light and Power company is destined 
to lose its help by a series of acci
dents. On the night o f the 17th Mana
ger Stewart met with an accident 
which will lay him up for several 
weeks, and last night three more em
ployes o f the plant were almost suf
focated by escaping steam. The men. 
A. R. Crawford, J. hX Burkhead and 
R. A. Preston, were occupying a room 
in the company’s building and had im
provised a steam heater for their sleep
ing apartments. The heater was sub
jected to a 100 pounds pressure of 
steam, and a plug blew out which fill
ed the room with steam, burning tho 
occupants of the room severely. Burk- 
head was 111 at the time and his in
juries may prove serious.

GESSLER ROU»»E.UV INDICTED
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Gessler Rous

seau, charged wltti sending an infernal 
machine to the Cunard dock a year ago 
last May, was indicted Thursday by the 
grand jury under the section of the 
penal code which makes it a felony to 
send dynamite or other explosives to 
a steamship or railroad without label 
or sign of its character. It Is said ; 
Rousseau will be extradited from Phil
adelphia at once, and brought to this 
city for trial.

A  cold is always the result o f  undue expos
ure to low temperatures The rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inflamma
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
commonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

CHamberlain’s 
Cou^K Remedy

soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results will be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f  a cold to result in pneumonia. 
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few years.
N o case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

Price. 25c t Large .Size, 50c.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

W ise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M artin V ̂  "Be^t

BasnasiiSIT E L EG M
BRIGHTER AND BETTER THAN EVER JANUARY 22

AGANG OF
de:s p e r a t e

CRIMINALS
OPERATINO IN OHIO, INDIANA AND MICHIGAN FOR A QUARTER OP A CENTURY, HAS BEEN HNALLY 
RUN TO EARTH. THE MOLLY MAGUIRES OUTRIVALED. THEIR HISTORY IN THE SUNDAY TELEGRAM

HOLU BTER‘ 8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy HaAlalu for Buy P**rl«.
Brligi Qold*i Htotth aad Bmw*< Vigtr. 

. A  ¡pf C"o*tlp^oo, Indlgoatioa, IJve
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A  Reati Life 
T ragedy

Of love and intrigue, involving some of thé most 
prominent officials in a European government. Told 
m The Sunday Telegram.

SKort Stories 
for Sunday

No feature of The Sunday Telegram is more popular. 
Two selected bits of clever fiction will be given for 
Sunday readers.

The Telegratm's 
Comic Pages

“ Bland/’ “ Happy Hooligan”  and the “ Katzenjam
mer Kids”  have some more amusing adventures. 
They make everybody laugh.

How to End 
the War

The Far Eastern problem will be discussed 
tired American Ambassador, and a retired 
of the American Army.

Sunday Telegram’s 
Sporting Page

lUiutrated by the best sporting cartoonists in the 
United States; filled with crisp and newsy sporting 
gossip.

The Telegrak.m’s 
Cable News

Review of the week’s draina; news of the social 
worl^, and a score of special stories of local Rpd go[i.  ̂
eral interest, will add m mairing’ it one of the best

FILE YOUR ORDER EARLY
f-4
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M  GIRLHOOD TO  WOMANHOOD
Shoold Witch the Devetopment of Their Diughtere- 

btinstiee Eiperiences ef Misses Borman a«t Mills.

r
■ m y  mother possesses Informstion 

u  OÍ Titsl interest to  her youn^
; is^hter.

Igs often this is nerer impsrted or is 
. ̂ Mlhslid mntil serious hsrm hss result* 

Is the frowinir girl through her 
hiwrsn*T of nsture's mysterious »-nd 
¡̂oBAsTful lews end penalties.
Girls’ over*sensittreness and modraty 

ixzle their mothers and baffle 
they so often withhold

____  confidence from their mothers
» -i-sad  fon*̂ **̂  the symptoms which ought 
^ ' Ip ks told to their physician at this 

mities!! peiiod.
When a n rl's  thoughts become slug* 

g i^  with headache, dizziness or a dis*

0 lAon to sleep, pains in back or lower 
)s, eyes dim, desire for  solitude; 
when she Is a mrstery to herself and 

Wsadi . her mother should come to her 
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink-
^ ’s Vegetable Compound w ill at 

time prepare the system for the 
> sHBing change, and start the menstrual 
period in a young girl’s life  without 

. pain or irregularities.
• Handreds of letters from young girls 
sad from mothers, expressing their 
eratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has accomplished 
for them, hare been reeeired by the 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co., at 

iLyan, Mass.
Miss Mills has written the tw o fol* 

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
« ill be read with Interest:
Dmr Mra Pinkham;-— (Piret Letter.)

“ 1 sm bat fifteen yes n  of age, am depreeeed, 
kara diisy epeUa, hssdsrhs aim back

ache. and as I hare heard that yon can gits 
helpful adrioe to giiie in my ocmditioa, lam  
writing you.”—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, DL 
Dear Mn. Pinkham (Seeood Letter.)

It is with the feeling of ntmoet gratitude 
that I write to you to tell you wnat your 
▼aluable medicine has done for me. When I 
wrote yon in regard to my oondttioa 1 had 
coneulted BeTeraTdoeton. but they failed to 
understand my case and I did not rsAdre 
any benefit from their treatment. I followed 

oar advic^ and took Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy 

ana well, and ail the i1i«treeiing symptoms 
which I had at that time hare disappeared.”— 
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, UL

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mr«. 
Pinkham «S follow s :
Dear Mra Pinkham;—

Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'e Veg^ 
table Compound my monthliee were irrego* 
lar and painful, and I always had wash 

oeadachea “ ■ myh«
ithlies

and weR I 
am telling all my ^ rl fnends what Lydia E. 
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound has done tor 
me.”—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa 

I f  you know o f  any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly i^rice. ask 
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn. 
Mass., and tell her erefy  detail o f  her 
symptoms, and to  keep nothing back. 
She will receive advice absolutely free, 
from a source that has no rival in the 
experience o f woman's ills, and it will, if 
followed, pnt her on the right road to a 
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lyma EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
imund holds the record for the greatest 
number o f cures o f female ills o f  any 
medicine that the world has ever 
known. Why don t yon try it ?

dreadful I
But nnee taking the Compound my head* 

scfaee have entirely left me, my rnont' 
regular, and 1 am

Ijtfia E.flakfeam*sYĉ tablcCofflpottO(] Makes Sick Womea Well.

TH E  JO Y  O F LIVING
CAX M  rCU.T KXAUZKD WHEN TOC

EN JO Y GOOD H EA LTH

CRBINC

C' y-

The Popular Liver Medicine 
Win Keep You WeU

A  OUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR> 
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic. Calomsi and Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiate the blood. dsbilitaU the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. MERB- 
INE is purely vegetable and contiiins no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of 
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
ioiurious effecte.

CURED BT HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
REMEDIES FAHJU)

Us. L . A . Hicks, IredeH, Texas, ssys: **1 
•kk in bed for eight months with liver tronble, the 
doctor seemed to do me no good. 1 was told to t ^  
Her bine, end it cured me in a short time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.

T A K E  IT  N O W  I
LARGE BOTTLE. 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard
ST. LOUB, U. S. A . 1

B O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

COVEY &  MARTIN AND ALL OTHER DRUGGISTS

99“TO BE SVRE YOU ARE SAFE
---------BIDE O N --

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor*Cafe Cers, Reclining Chair Cars—Beats Free— 
( ‘Through W ithout Chsnge.)

An TsalM WUto-Veetfkale« Thr— ghewt 

ONLY ONE IVldHT OPT FROM

FORT WORTH—DALLAS-W ACO—TYLER

MEMPHIS-ST. LOÜIS-CH1GAGO-OINCINNATI

laCsnsattoa Ite«ardlac Tear Trip, ASdreast
OV« HOOTKR,

er A«ea<. TraveltaK Fsssrairv Agent,
J ,  V. IJBIIANB, Waea^ Texaa,

Cencttsl Peeseesrvv Agca^’trim.

[Ortglnel.]
She had wealth at her command, 

moved In a choice circle o f society; 
her husband was devoted to her; ell 
the elements o f true happlnsaa were 
hers; nevertheleea she was dissstlsfled.

When Charlie Foreeter married her 
their Uvea bade fair to be resaonably 
happy. Neither rich nor poor, he bad 
enough to support a family In comfort 
and Introduce bis wife Into a aoclety 
the bad eeen nothing of before, for her 
father was a poor man. Then came 
their boy, Harry, and there was noth
ing more to ask for.

Perhaps that waa at the bottom of 
the trouble—nothing more to ask for. 
When all that Is neceeeary for a rea
sonable enjoyment of life la accom* 
pllsbed we begin lo  algh for the unrea
sonable. Maud Forester began to tire 
o f the humdrum of life. Charlie did 
not carese her as often as formerly, 
and when he did It failed to elicit the 
aame response. When they were en
g a g e  she bad been blind to bia faults; 
DOW she saw his faults and waa blind 
to hla good qualities. She tired of bla 
ftdeods and pined for the smart set. 
One man, Cameron Cook, who was in 
the latter, took s fancy to her and 
made lore to her.

Then came s loss of confidence be
tween husband and wife—first crimi
nation and recrimloatiuD, then collu
sion between the wife and her lover. 
Forester was too broken hearted to 
fight. He could only refuse bis assent 
to a divorce, though he at last yielded, 
with the proviso that the child should 
be left In his ppssassion. The wife de- 
mnrred. but was persuaded by her lover. 
She assented, and a divorce was secured.

The lovers, In consideration o f the 
opinion o f the social world, did not 
care to have It appear that Mrs. For
ester had secured the divorce for the 
purpose ef remarriage. They doubted 
If Cook's fortuue was large enough to 
gnarantee her entrance to his set un
less the cloud overhanging her was 
made as light as possible. It was not 
that the set as a whole objected to 
the readjustment of marital partner
ships—that is, they were pardoned. 
But Mrs. Forester had yet to be in
troduced Into the charmed circle, and 
the pardons granted even to the mem
bers were meted out in proportion to 
the wealth of the sinners.

A year passed, and pre|>aratluns were 
making for the wedding, kt was not 
to bs a grand affair on account of the 
bride being a divorced woman; only a i 
choice collection from among the i 
groom’s friends, whose seal o f appro- | 
tMtlon placed on the bride would stamp | 
her, like sterling silver. 925 per cent | 
pure. As the wedding day approached 
ths groom noticed that the woman bs 
loved wors a look of sadness rather 
than gladness. But this, he al'gued, 
was natural—a final breaking with the 
old by an entry into the new. Once 
launched on the new the old would 
fade rapidly. ^

But unfortunately the day before the 
wedding the bride expectant beard one 
o f her friends whisper to another:

"They say he will die."
"Bo I bear. Ilow  unfortunate, com

ing at this timer’
The two speakers looked askance at

the one who had overheard.
“Tell me,”  she asked quickly. “ Is It— 

Harry?”
Then It came out that Harry was 

down with s fever. The doctors said 
the crlals waa at hand.

That night a veiled figure appeared 
before Charlie Forester’a house, paus
ed, looked np at a window where there 
waa a dim light, passed around to a 
side door and entered.

The desolate father was bending 
over hla boy, a trained nurse standing 
•t the foot o f the bed. tbe man where 
the mother should have been, tbe nurse 
In tbe father’s place. A shadow was 
thrown In from tbe ball, followed by s 
step. Forester tamed and saw tbs 
agonized face of hla boy's mother.

In a twinkling be forgot that she bad 
deserted him for another. He knew 
that tbetr son needed bis mother's cam 
and love to help him to live. He bad 
been crarlag that love and care not 
only for the boy’s iake. but that be 
might resign a responsibility that 
weighed beevUy upon him. A natural 
feeling controlled him. With a sob, be 
took her hand and pressed It Tbe 
pressure was returned.

At midnight s little man with a bald 
head and his cost buttoned tight 
around him, carrying a doctor's satchel, 
entered tbe room unannounced. Tbe 
nurse was dropping some liquid from a 
vial into a ai>oon. 'The father waa ait- 
ting by a window. The mother was 
bolding the child In her arms. 'The doc
tor saw her and started, then with re
newed composure went to the nurse 
and scanned her report.

"When did the temperature change?’' 
be asked In s whisper.

"An tioar ago—just after his mother 
came.”

''Good! Her presence has probably 
turned tbe tide In bla favor.”

He turned to tbe others. Tbe Cstber 
had risen and was standing by tbe bed 
The mother had laid her boy. who waa 
sleeping, on the pillow and was stand
ing beside the father. Tbe doctor said; 
"Tbe fever Is broken. If be has no set
back he will recover.”  Then, beckon
ing to the nurse, be left the room.

Tbe two who were left were looking 
Into each other'i face, a flood o f com
fort pourlug la upon their hearts. 
Then, yielding to a common Impnls«. 
they were locked In each other’s anus.

The next day when tbe wedding bells 
wers to have rung the \)ride ezpectaot 

with her boy, listening to his fee- 
bls prattls. bagging him not to ezdte 
himself, persuading him to taka his 
mediclae.

Tbe wedding beila never rang agala 
fbr her, twt a mlalster callsd sad re- 
«Bitiad bar to her husband.

W. A. MITDHEL.

F f e v e n t
Aa W ell Ae C u re

H e a d a c h e
If subject to headache, take 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills when 
you feel the first indication of 
an attack, and you will find 
that they rarely ever fail to 
stop further profp'ess.

Pain weakens the nerves, and 
the longer you suffer, the more 
frequent will be the attacks.

On the contrar}', if the 
ncrv'cs are relieved of this 
weakening influence, the at
tacks will be less frequent, and 
finally disappear altogether.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
contain no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or chloral in any form. 
They are absolutely harmless 
if taken as directed, and will 
have no other effect, except to 
drive out the pain.

"Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are all 
light, and 1 can recommend them to 
snjr one ia need of a remedy for head
ache, reuralgla, or pain or any kind. 
Mr health la not very good, and I am 
subject to frequent attacks of severe 
headache, but since 1 began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-F^in Pills I do not. 
suffer from that trouble aa I uaed to. 
They never fail to give relief In a few 
minutes, and if taken promptly on the 
approach of headache will prevent an 
attack from coming on. Pain Fills 
prevent, as well as cure.”

MRS. WM. PEDRICK.
GloversvUle. N. T .

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are eold by
rour drugflist, who will guarantee that 

he first package will benefit. If it 
falls he will return your money.

2S doees, 25 cents. Nsver sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

T ^ I S O / fE T t
TO A  GITtL

B viy
O & k L e a f L a rd
17 YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUBE LABD.

6IBL STUDENTS
DISCUSS FABHING

Hold “Institute’' at Fort Wor^h University 
for Edifiction of Young Men’s 

Society
The Oropbelian Uterarj- Booiety of Fort 

Worth I'nlverslty entertained the Athen
ian I.lterary 8o«-lety Friday night with 
a ‘ “ Farmers’ Wives Institute.”  The Oro- 
phelian Society 1« composed exclusively of 
girl members, while the Athenian Society 
is as closely restricted to men.

The societies met in the parlors of tbe 
university, the girls acting as hostesses 
and rendering the following program: 
Chorus—“Jn the Shadow of the l ’Inès” 

Farmers’ Wives Institute.
Dialogue—“ 'Welcome”  ..........................

Rose and Violet Hopper.
Paper—“ How to Treat Farm Hands”  

Mrs. John N. Hashbogger.
Solo—"A, Love Ditty’ ’ .........................«

Miss A. Scroggins.
Paper—"How to Set Hens” ................

Miss Samantha Smith.
“ Speech”  ................................................

Isabel Carfdlne Jones.
Quartet ....................................................

PIONEER WOMAÏT“
PHYSICIAN DEAD

Pramiaeaf la Chlraca Medical Clrelea 
Thirty Years A m  Spent laeame 

Par CharHaile Waek
CHTC.\GO, Jan. 21.—Dr. Odella Bllnn, 

a pioneer among the women pbysicianA 
o f Chicago and thirty years ago a 
prominent figura in the medical circles 
o f this city, is dead in tbe county in 
firmary at Dunning after several years 
o f ill health which culminated In men
tal break down last ApriL She was CO 
years old. She was a graduate o f the 
Women’s Medical College o f Phila
delphia and came to Chicago about the 
time o f the great fire. She was said to 
advocate free public baths, waa a mem
ber o f the Chicago Medical Society and 
of the YVOman’s Press League, and de
voted much ttme to T. M. C. A. work. 
She had maintained a large practice 
but spent nearly all o f her Income In 
philanthropic undertakings.

M o th 9 r s t  R & im in  
Y o u r  Y ou tk ñ U  \ 
F lg u reom

Te bs heautifsl h  to be loved to alL 11 
there Hwd tbe — mas «be w tedraareet le  
this sba is fsl to be board of Yet from 
time imraemoriat laciety hes recegaijad 
what they thoefht to to a detrimeet is tbe 
way of sacb a lealixatioo The hearing ef 
chiidrea baa meaat to them the amniag of 
phyaical beauty of figare, witkoet which 
beauty of Uce would Iw of little aocount 
Nothieg could to more remote from truth 
thae this; childbirth ia purely a natural 
phenomonoa, accompaaied by paia, to be 
sure, but if property maaagod eo mese 
harmful in its effects upon the hnmna form 
divine than nny other natural faactios

MOTHER^S
FRIEND

ta meastlal in the pr^P*' mnaagemeet ef 
every case ef labor; it relases end softens 
ths abdomisal muscles, thereby eenbkng 
them to sustain the stretching that they 
must undergo, end from this eery fact it 
facilítales ttoir return to noniwl propor
tions after childbirth, and it is obvious 
that pain mnst be greatly h saeeiJ from 
this very reason

It is a Hniment, it is harmless, it it 
potent, it is priceless to its results, it is 
Mother’s Friend fit -oo pet bottle el drug 
stoma Our hook of price lass sutua seat 
fma to all women.

[Copyright, IIM, by T. C. McClure.]
I was scouting along tbe front of 

Lm 's army to pick up information for 
General Grant, and on this particular 
day 1 had approached what 1 thought 
was an abandoned farmhouse that I 
might get • drink of water from the 
welL Ths front door stood partly 
open, and tbat was one o f my reasons 
for believing the place was deserted.

As 1 reached the door 1 looked In and 
saw furniture and at once realized that 
some one mutt be living there. I waa 
hesitating what to do when the door 
o f an Inner room opened and a girl 
about twelve years old stood before 
me. She was poorly clad, and hands 
and face were not overrlean, but her 
eyes shone with Intelllgenc'e. and her 
expriwsion was pleasing.

“ What do you want?" she asked aft
er we had surveyed each other for a 
minute.

“ Something to eat, and I will pay 
you for It,”  I replied. "I f you will give 
me the gourd I will get a drink of wa
ter.”

"But father Is sway, and I am all 
alone, ajid yon are a Yankee.”

"Well, what of that? I shan’t hurt 
yon."

She looked me over from bead to 
foot atfd DO doubt wondered bow I got 
there and what my errand was. 1 lesn- 
sd against the door and smiled at her, 
bnt tbe pleasant look left her face, and 
she tightened her lips as If she bad 
come to some decided conclusion about 
something. I thought she was going 
to turn me away, but after awhile she 
slowly said:

"Yon will find a gourd at the well, 
and 1 will get you something to eat.”

I went out and satisfied my thirst 
and then re-entered tbe bouse and sat 
down at the rude table in tbe kitchen 
whereon tbe meal was served. Bbe 
brought me some milk and some com 
bread and cold meat.

1 tried my best as I ate to engage her 
in conversation, but she either an- 
'swered In monosyllables or not at all. 
She knew all about the war, young as 
she was, and, being southern born, it 
was not to be expected that she would 
give me a cordial welcome. 1
could and did make allowance for this, 
and when 1 found that she was sullen 
and uncommnnlcatlve I ceased to an
noy her with questions. When my cup 
was empty she took It down cellar to 
refill It I heard her moving about 
down there and beard her ascend tbe 
stairs, and. though she did not Immedi
ately reappear, 1 did not raise my eyes.

A minute later, however, she QK>ke, 
and my eyes lifted fast enough. Bhe 
was standing In tbs door between tbe 
kitchen and tbe front room, and she 
had a shotgun leveled at my breast 
from a distance o f only ten feet 

"Yankee, you are my prisoner!” 
"What do you mean?” I asked as I 

rested on elbow on tbe table and stared 
at her In surprise.

“ Just what 1 said, sir. You are my 
prisoner, and If yon don’t do just as 1 
say I will shoot yon. Stand u p f’ 

“ Don’t be foolish, child,”  I said as 
I stood up and smiled at her. "That 
gun isn’t loaded, and even If It was yon 
would not dare to fire It off. Put It 
sway and band me tbe milk. I am go- 
Ing to give you tbe silver half dollar 
when I am through eating.”

"The gun Is loaded, and I'll shoot!”  
she exclaimed, though her voles be
trayed that she was somewhat fright
ened. "D o as I tell you or I will fire. 
Go Into tbe pantry!”

My revolver was In its bolster un
der my cost, and I knew that the girl 
would fire If I mads s move to get It 
It wss absurd to let «  child like her 
make me prisoner, and yet I wss 
forced to realise that she was as danger
ous as s  man—perhaps mors so. The 
result was that I bseksd np to ths 
open door of the pantry, and as she ad
vanced upon ms I stepped Into the lit
tle room, and she closed the door 
and fastened It with a bnttoo.

My ides was to escape by ths win
dow before she could get oot and 
around the house, bnt I found ths 
opening s small one and barred from 
the outside. I could not have escaped 
that way bad I been alone In tbe bouse. 
Drawing my revolver, I fired through 
the door and made threats, hot ths 
girl’s voice was firm and determined os 
she answered me:

" I f  you fire again I will shoot through 
tbe door, and there is a big load of 
bncksbot In the gnn.”

I coaxed and attempted to bribe, bnt 
she refnsed to bold any conversation 
with me. I hoped that she would leave 
the bouse to help, ia which case a 
eonpls of k l<^ would have sent tbs 
old door flyloff, but she sat down la tbe 
kitchen to act as guard until soma one 
should come akNig.

It was almost noon before any one 
arrived, and then It waa a squad of 
Confederate cavalry bsating op ths 
eonntry In sssrch of Federal scouts 
sad spies. They wars paaal^ ths 
bouse when the girl called tb «n  In, 
and as tba sergeant opened my prison 
door and commanded ms to step forth 
seven or fight others had their car
bines leveled at ms. They joked and 
guyed me not a little and bad mnefa to 
say In praise o f tbs girl.

I wss taken to Lae’s bssdqnarteta to 
be qneetioned and later on was sm t to 
Richmond, where I wss confined In 
U hby prison.

Long after the war I revUUed the 
fsrmbouee where I was so Ignomln- 
lonsly captured. I found only an old 
man about, and o f him I queried:

"Did yon live here during the war?" 
"I sborely did, eah."
"Had you s dangtiterl"
"Tea; Naocy. Bbe married two yoani 

ago. hot has been dead for six montho. 
Bhe was a good girl, Nancy was,. Right 
yere in this house wbea she wHh ealy 
twsiTe years old she captured the CMSt 
4 a < ^  wn la O raafs whola army*

M. qUAXL
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Bfeakiast-Bell 
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Df. PRICE’S
Baking Powder?

Of ttowfiolesoffle food made with aa 
atom baking powder?

h h worth yottr vM e to inqtiire.

EXHIBIT NOT LOCATED
No OeciS'on Reached Regerding Ditplay of 

Fair Speciment
Secretarj- B. B. Paddock of the Board 

of Trade said yesterday that the mat
ter of locating the Texas World’s Fair 
exhibit in Fort Worth was not definitely 
decided at the commissioners’ meeting 
held in Dallas Thursday.

He says, however, that this matter will 
be determinr-<I at another meeting of the 
commissioners, to be held during Febru
ary.

An effort is being made to secure the 
display for the Texas state fair.

KKXTRXCKD TO HANG 
Ct'ERO, Texas, Jan. 20.—Conrad 

Scbwartx, who was convicted at the 
last term of the district court here in 
June o f the murder of Night Operator 
Ê arl at Yorktow'n in May last, was 
sentenced by Judge Wilson to hang 
on the 22d day of March next.

If taken this month, keeps you wen afl 
summer. It makes the little ones eat, 
glee-,) and grow. A spring tonic for the 
whole family. HoIUsters’ Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. A A  
ycur druggist.

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Raiiway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis 
Lincoln 
Pueblo 
Topeka 
Minneapolis 
Memphis 

' Des Moines

Eaniiaa City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest Kate's Alwetys
Write PHIL A. AUER, C.PA. Eerl Wortli

FAR  N D S
'“ TH E D EN VER  R O A D ”  

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Art advancing in value at rats of 20 per cent par annuoA

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may as of groat value toward sscurlng what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Prepertias or 
Buainesa OpportunHieo, and will coat nothing, why net uaa uaf 
Drop ua a postaL

A. A. QLISSON, Osa. Pass. A «t  f  
Fort Worth, T(
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Quarts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send ns $3*A5 
and we will lend 
you 4 full <iuarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing anything you 
erer had in aget 
purity and flaTor. 
express charges 
paid to your city*
We pteMC atben—JM

TRY IT.
Goode Gtfanntecd*

•  D O N tM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

f  ■ LOCK BOX M7

-•lîÂ -

Live Stock

296 4.86 65.. . . .  196 4.76
415 4.76 3.. 4.76
236 4.76 S3.. 166 4.26
263
202

4.86 3.. 
4.66

PIGS

4|S0

Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
M $4.06 4.. . . .  126 34.00
92 3.40 18.. 3.75

103 5.50 16.. 3.95
' 108 3.87% 3.. . . .  73 • 36
. 116 4.20 105.. 3.60
. M6 

98
8.67%
4.00

8.. 4.06

FOREIGN BftARKETS

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ..................................................... WH)
Hogs .......................................................1.100
Sheep .....................................................  159
Horses and mules ............................  26

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 

see; market opened nomonal.
Hogs—Receipts, 15.000; market opened 

strong and closed strong to 6c higher; 
mixed and butchers, tt.5094.66; good to 
choice heavy. H.55©t.75: rough heavy.
I6.40U4.60; light, S4.46U4.55; hulk, $4.46© 
4.66; pigs. $3.60©4.50. Estimated recelpU 
Monday, 46.000.

8l,^p_ReceipU, 2.000; market strong.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. l.oOO; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 5,000; market slow; 

miXtHl and butchers. $4.55©4.75; good to 
choice heavy. $4.76©4.h(»; rough heavy, 
$4 70v4.7&: lights. $4.40©4.«5; bulk, $4.55 
©4.75; pigs, $3.50©4.10.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IXiriS. Jan. 21.—Cattle—Receipts. 

260. Imludlng ilfty Texans; market 
ste^y; native steers, $3.26©5.90; Stock
ers and feeders. $2©4; Texas steers, $2.60 
4i4.7b; cows and heifers. $2<»3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market strong; 
pigs and lights. $3.75it 4.45; packers, $4.55 
4i 4.70; butchers, $4.654/4.75.

April-lfay .............. 1.76 1.74
May-June .............. S.7I-76-7» S.n
June-July ................I.S3 S.60
July-Auguat ...........$.84 3.S2
Aug.-Sept.................3.86 3.84
8ept.-October .........3.85 3.86
October-Nov. ...................... . 3.87

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire to M. U. Thofnat k Co.)

Recelpta of cotton at the leading ao 
cumulative centers, compared with the 
recelpU of the same time last year:

Last Tester- 
Today. year. day.

Galveston ............ 4.099 11,747
New Orleans ...............  4,980
Mobile .................. 1.296 359
Savannah •••••••* •■.. 3.720
Charleston ........... 140 120
W liming ton ••••■• 44
Norfolk .......................... 2,171

Totals ..................... 22,832
Memphis ............. 1.733 337
Houston ..............  2,472 6,072

3.75 ! Southern Pacific .........  66|A 66^ 66H
3.80 Atchison .........................  37^ 36^ 87^
3.83 Atchison, preferred . . . .  lOOH lOOH
3.85 Erie ..................................  41% 46% 40%
3.87 Baltimore and Ohio . . . .  102% 102% 103%
3.89 Southern Railway .........  34% 34% 34%
3.90 Reading ..........................  89% 88% 89

Great Western ............. 28% 23% 23
Rock Island ...................... 37 36% 87%
M.. K. and T.. pfd.........  64% M 66%
M . K. and T ..............................  31% 32%
PennayU-ania ...................  137% 137 137%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 47% 46% 47%
Western U n ion .........................  92 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron 71% 70% 71%
Manhattan L .................. 170% 170% 170%
Metropolitan ......................................... 116%
United SUtea Steel . . . .  29% 29% 80%
U. 8. Steel, pfd ............. 94 94 94
Sugar................................143 141% 143
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 62 62% 62% I
United States Leather.. . . . .  13% 13%
People’s Gas ............................ 106% 106%
Amalgamated Copper . .  74% 74% 74%

4,033
8,123

648
2,334

13»
1.519
1.78J

25.540

3,837

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .........  8,000 to 10,000 13,440
Galveston ..............  3.500 to 4.500 6,467
Houston .................. 3.600 to 4.500 4,425

Mexican Central 23 23%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 
iRj Private Wire to M. H. Thomas k Oo.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—The following 
bank statement was Issued today: 
Reserve, less U. 8., decrease___} 1.112.600

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ................................................33.50
4 oars *.••*.■••••••* 3.00
Bulls ...................................................1.85
Calves ................................................4.75
Hogs .....................................................4.87%
Sheep ..................................................4.25

Cloaca at 6.63-64, After Opening Briskly 
Around 6.7G—Trading Light 

Pending Coming Report

NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 21.—The 
week’s end supply of cattle was almost 
double the usual Saturday run. 800 head, 
against 617 a week ago and S64 a year 
ago. Despite the disadvantage of the 
Saturday market, prices ruled steady in 
all branches of the cattle trade.

Beef steers were short In uumbers. ro 
drive-ins showing up. The only supply 
being the few coming in In mixed loads, 
lackers and others seemed to be out of 
cattle, and some search was made for 
steers. *1110 good demand gave a steady 
tone to the market. Top price was $3.50. 
With bulk of sales at 32.60.

Measured by the usual week-day run, 
the supply of cows was small. A few 
loads of killing cows came In, with the 
heavy end of the supply common to me
dium, with the usual preponderance of 
cannera. A good demand for cows caused 
a steady market. A good clearance was 
effected early In the day. Best killing 
cows sold at 33. with medium grades be
tween 32 and 32.50; canners between 31.65 
and $2.16.

A very small supply of bulls and no 
abange In the trade.

Some good veals were wagoned In, and 
with a light supply In mixed loads, the 
calf trade remained steady with the mid
week advance. Best calves sold at $4.50; 
the bulk aelllng between $2.75 and $4.

HOCS
Around 1.100 hogs were In the pens, 

mostly from Texas points and showing

NEW ORLEANS. I-a.. Jan. 21.—Follow
ing the Liverpool market and In expec
tation of a bearish glnners’ report, the 
market suffered a decline today, closing 
at 6.63-64C, after a brl.sk opening around 
6.70c. May showed a similar decline agd 
spot trading was easy. Reports show 
New York to have been on a par with 
i..e local market, the selling being heavy 
despite a good demand on the decline.

The coming glnners’ report and the out
come of the convention here seem to be 
exerting opposite Influences In the mar
ket, dtsilers beTng unable to determine to 
what extent one will outshadow the other. 
Trading therefore has been light. A 
growing English demand Is also being 
taken Into account by room traders. There 
la a decided conflict of opinion as to Mon
day’s probable opening.

American visible supply Is placed at 3,- 
697.126 bales, a decrease of 110,161 bales, 
and the total viaible supply at 4.564,125 
bales, a decrease of 67.161 bales. Spin
ners’ takings since Sept. 1 are: South,
1,049.00«: Europe, 3.029.00«; worlds. 6,- 
38-,0t)0. World's taking for the past week 
are 262, (HH) bales.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Rj Private Wire tn U. ii. Tbomas k Co.) 

NSW ORLEANS. Ia „  Jan. 21.—The
market in cotton futures was steady 
The following is the range In quotattono.

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. CHose. close.

January ..6.70 6.68 6.6« 6.61-62 6.70-72
March ___6.71 6.72 6.62 6.63-64 6.74-76
May 
July- 
August 
September
October ..7.00 7.00 6.9« 6.91-92

Reserve, decrease
I»an8. Increase .......
Specie, increase .......
Legals. Increase.......
Deposits. Increase .. 
Circulation, decrease

725.475
34.474,700
8.438.400
1,999.900

41,655.100
69,400

nuary ..6.70 6.68 6.60 6.61-62 6.70-72
rch ___ 6.71 6.72 6.62 6.63-64 6.74-75 ^
y ......... 6.78 6.80 6.68 6.70-71 6.81-82 || /
y ......... 6.87 6.S9 6.78 6.80-8% 6.91-92 II %
gust ..............................  6.83 6.95-97 U
>iember......................... 6.86 ..........

CITY BRIEFS

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
ffly Private Wire to M II. Tbomaa k 0>.)

NSW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 21.—The 
spot cotton market wss steady. Price- 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  6% 6%
Sales .......................  2.250 2,200
F. o. b ................................. 800 40«

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to U. II. Tbomaa k Co.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. ,21.—The market Ir 
cotton futures wa.s steady today. Fol
lowing is the range In quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. I..OW. Close, close. 

January ..6.68 1.72 6.66 6.66-68 6.74-75
March ....6.81
May ........ 6.90
July ........ 7.00
August ..........
September . . .  
October .........

6.71
6.80
6.90

6.73-74
6.81-82
6.90-91
6.94-96
7.06-08
7.09-10

6.83-84
6.92-93
7.03-01

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private W ire lo  M. II, Tbomaa 4t Co.) 

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.—The spot cotton 
market was dull today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today Yesterday.
Middling ......................... 7.15 7.25
Sales ..................................'325 20O

COTTON LETTER 
(By Private W ire to M. II. Tbomaa k Co.)

FORT WORTH, Texas. Jan. 21.—Our 
New York correspondent wired us as fol
lows:

Speculation In the cotton market has 
come practically to a stand.«till and the 
price movement Is exceedingly narrow, the 
net result of week’s changes having been

Saturday the supply wa.s 1.334, and a 
yea» ago it was 283 on the corresponding 
end of the week.

Trading opened steady, a load of seven
ty-four, averaging 226 pounds, selling for 
•4.87%, which was the top price of the 
day. A disposition to buy ’em lower 
manifested Itself after the packing end 
bad been bought, and the market closed 
wcsUcer on light hogs.

SHEEP
The sheep trade was confined to a 

bunch of 159 driven in from a near-by 
feed lot, that sold strong at $4.25.

poor quality. The heavies were nearly I . _ „ , . _
all from territory point.s. Last week  ̂ ® « " ‘ 7  Lpfiw »^ 1̂*the existence of a decidedly bearish feel

ing throughout. It Itas been a waiting 
market, with a condition of practical 
deadlock between southern spot holders 
and speculative operators In the future 
market. Nothing luis developed to cause 
any break in the situation, although the 
bears feel confident that the forthcoming 
glnners* report will Indicate a crop In 
excess of 13,000.000 bales and tend to de
moralise spot holders to an extent which 
will force a liquidating movement. Liv
erpool lias not been a factor of any Im
portance, and Interest continues to center 
In the spot situation. Ihrlces for spot 
cotton show an advance of 5 points for 
the week at New York and %c at Mobile 
and Charleston, with prices at other 
southern points unchanged. Firmness on 
the part of southern holders Is Indicated 
by the small amount of cotton brought 
Into sight during the week. Advices from 
various parts of the south all tell of firm
ness on the part of holders and an Inten
tion to maintain this attitude until prices 
are forced to a higher level and buyers 
are compelled to come Into the market on 
a basis which will give the farmers some
thing above the actual cost of production.

’The southern interests are looking for
ward to the convention, which Is expected 
to encourage the farmers to carry their 
cotton for a longer period, and as they 
have already marketed over 8,500,000 bales 
of the crop, the greater part of which 
has been sold at profitable prices, it Is 
believed that they are in a sufficiently 
strong financial position to enable them 
to hold on until the market Improves. 
The failure of. a small bank at Abilene, 
Texas, and another one at Jennings. l.a.. 
was brought forward by the bears as an 
argument that the weight of cotton In 
the south was too much for the small 
banks to stand, but it transpires that the 
Texas bank wa.s carrying only 300 bales 
and the Louisiana bank had no cotton 
whatever. The census report of the 
amount of cotton ginned to Jan. 16 Is du** 
on Thursday, and the bears Insist tha» 
this will indicate an exce.ss of 13,000,000 
bales, but this Is open to doubt, and if 
the report should be disappointing in this 
respect and indicate a yield under the 
thirteen-million total. It will undoubtedly 
stimulate considerable buying and will en
courage the friends of the price to main
tain their position. Reports )iave been 
circulated that cotton was coming out and 
tliat holders were weakening, but these 
were intended for speculative Influence on 
the market and were contrary to facts. 
With farmers and bankers determined to 
)>old their cotton and with the aouthefu 
spot markets selling above the level of 
futures In our market, we do not see any
thing to justify expectations of nAore than 
a narrow professional market for the com' 
Ing week and therefore advise adherence 
to a scalping position for moderate turns 
until tile trend of the market can be 
more clearly defined.

M. H. THOMAS 4k CX>.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

*  ICarshall Bros., Commerce ............  30
'W. N. Biningsly. Midlothian .........  f7
J. L. Hnbard, Mansfleld b................  29
D. W. Barrow. Sweetwater ............. 53
A. C. Sears. Merkel ........................... 74
3. M. Ctumingham, Putnam ............. 78
Bilson 4k Hoskins, Cisco ................  40
It. C. Downtaln. Eastland ................  45
Henry 4k Hanna, Alvord ...................  49
3. M. McCrary, Maypearl ................  30
3. W. ■Winis, Keene .........................  2
J. T. Dyer. Hillsboro .......................  45
3. R. Putnam, Colorado .....................  41

HOGS
Basry 4k Hanna. Alvord .....................  22
Joe Banks. Alto .................................. 246
Babcock, B. 4k C., Stillwater............. 80
O. T. 8., Gladewater .........................  83
W . P. OiafflD. Elk City ................  103
Menton 4k T.. Calvert .......................... 66
A- Brown. Thomas ...............................  80
Minis 4k O., Binger ........................... 74
Fats 4k Pein, Hennessey ..................  86
C. BL Hubbard, Crockett .................... 130

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
K a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie-».
1 . . . .
1 . . . . .1,1200

$3.15 116.. 
3.50 

COWS

$2.60

N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie".
37___ . 762 31.66 32.. 12.50
8 . . . . 135 © 1.35
* ... . 1.65 1., . . .  8.10 2.50
1___ 3.35 1.. . . .  990 3.00

1 9 .... . 708 1.40 9.. . . .  767 1.40
1 . . . . 3.15 1.. . . .  850 -2:00
S. see . 786 1.5« 23.. . . .  874 L8.-)
2 . . . . 2.40 ! . . . . .  720 1.90

1 0 .... 
2«. « •. 680

1.25 ! . .  
2.00

BULLS

1.76

N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . . . .
lesee

.1.260

.1,3330
11.85 ! . .  

1.85
CALVES

$1.36

N a Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
1.......  130 84.50 3.. . . .  190 $4.60

1 1 .... LOO 32.. . . .  315 2.35
t o . . . . . 282 3.75 8.. . . .  353 2.35
1 . . . . 3.35 1.. 2.75
7 . . . . 3.50 ! . . 2.50

34 .. . .
19 .. . .. 366

3.50 53.. 
150 

HOCS

. . .  423 3.35

N a Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
7e e • e. 190 $4.75 1.. . . .  140 $4.50

4 3 .... 4.86 1.. 4 85
3 7 .... . 213 4.5« 104.. . . .  152 4.30
% .... 4.55 77.. 4.65
He se* . 326 4.85 6.. . . .  290 4.85

7 4 .... . 226 4.57% . . .  196 4.76

IT CLOSES I T  I  LOSS
Final Quotations for the Week Nearly a 

Cent Below Friday’s Cloa- 
Ir ; Price

CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—W’Tieat closed for 
the week nearly a cent off Friday’s close, 
fourteen split being the quotation. Open
ing today wa.i better than at yesterday's 
close, the advance, however, soon being 
overcome. Much of today’s selling ap
peared to be brought about by specula
tors, May being offereil freely, but not to 
such an extent as to prevent steady buy
ing. Minneapolis shows a stock decrease 
for the week of 119.353.

Receipts today were: St. Louis, 39.-
000 bushels; Minneapolis. 385 cars; Du
luth, 40 cars; Kansas City, 110 cars.

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

(By PriTStc Wire to M. II. Thoma* S To.) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.—The grain and pro

vision markets ranged In prices today aa 
follows: Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close. Close
M a y .........1.16% 1.15% 1.13% 1.14b 1.15
July .........  98% 98% 97% 97% 98%
September 31% .................  91% 91%

Corn—
)fay .........  44% 46 44% 44% 44%
July .........  45% 45% 45 45 45%
September 46% 45% 45% 45% 45%

Oats—
May .........  31% 31% 30% 30% 31
July .........  31 31% 30% 307s 31

Pork—
January .12.55 ..................  12.57 12.52
May ........12.76 12.80 12.75 12.77 12.75

Lard—
May ........  6.90 6.97 6.87 6.95 6.87
July .......  7.00 7.07 7.00 7.07 7.00

Ribs—
May ........  6.72 6.77 6.72 6.76 6.70
July .......  6.87 ................. 6.90 6.85

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to U. H. Thoniaa a Co.l 

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 21.—’The following 
changes were noted today In the corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat closed %d up.
Corn closed %d Iowit.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Tbomaa A Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 21.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.17%. No. 3 31.13 
to $1.16. No. 2 hard winter $1.12 to $1.16, 
No. 3 $1.06 to $1.16, No. 1 northern spring 
$1.13%, No. 2 $1.13 to $1.14%, No. 3 soft 
$1.05 to $1.14.

H .M .T H O M A S  (Si C O
— and Brokara. Cotton. Oim!.';. 

FraslalMM. S tod » sad Beads. Maisnai 1 
Mow T©ffc Cotto« Exeksag«, Now Orlosna 

Lloorpool Cotton Aaso-
. ___•• Bosrd at Trsdo. Di-

*** *  ■'— ^  sxrks iigos. Romovod 
F on  Wortk, Tobssl

C O T T O N
LIVERPOOL COTTON 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbowas A O.)
LIVERPOOL. Jsn. 21.—The spot cotton 

msrket wsa easier In tone, with s  quiet 
demsad. Spots were quoted st 8.79 for 
middling. Sales 6.090 bsles. Receipts t,- 
000 bale«, of which 6.900 were Amertesa.

The following was the range In piiees:
Testsrdsy’* 

Open. Closs. doss.
January 3.64 . . . .
Jan.-Fehruary ........................... 3.64 8.06
F>ebniary-March ...3.69-68-60 3.67 3.70
March-AprU............ S.73-72-73 3.71 S.76

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to V. II. Tbomaa A On.)

KANSAS CTTY, Me.. Jan. 21.—Cash 
grain was quoted today as follows;

YVTieat—No. 2 red 31.10 to 11.12. No. 3 
$1.06 to 31.10. No. 4 98c to 31.06 No. 2 
hard $1.04 to $1.06, No. 3 $1.02 to $1 04, 
No. 4 92c to 31.01.

Corn—No. 2 42c to 42%c. No. 3 42c No. 
4 4«%c, No. 2 White 43%c. No. 3 43c’ Na 
4. no receipts.

Queen Quality Starch. Alt Grocers
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main stresL
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling Phone 630.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper »t the W il
liam Henry 4k R. E. Bell Hardware Ca, 
1615-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. EXgle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prises given away on C. C. page 
of The Telegram.

Cliarles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller A  Voea. Is now located at 315 
Main street. Phone 1230.

Win a prise. See Telegram want page.
Voss Electric «.o., 608 Rusk street. 

Phones 490.
For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn.
H. O. Murphy of Stephenvllle is lu 

the city.
Improvements are being made to the 

grounds of the Glenwood school house.
Judge Pruitt of Pauls Valley was in the 

city yesterday.
Mm. Charles Brady and Miss Gibson 

of Waxahachie are the guests of Miss 
Amy Vickery.

Colonel Alex Davidson, an extensive 
cattle raiser of Amarillo, Is In the city 
on business.

State Senator Decker passed through 
the city Friday night, en route home for 
the Sunday recess.

Model Meat Market lias moved to 604 
Houston street. The bakery and mar
ket are still under same management.

Service will be established Feb. 16 on 
the new rural free delivery route, forming 
a circuit along the stone foundry road and 
thence to Arlington Heights.

Fire broke out In the blacksmith shop 
of Sam Weatherford at the corner of Rush 
and Weatherford streets, Friday evening 
at 7 o'clock. The fire department ex
tinguished it with practically no dam
age.

W  .BI. Loucks, organiser for the Na
tional Good Roads Association. passed 
through this city Friday evening, en 
route to Gainesville, to hold a meeting In 
the interests of the organization.

A permit to build three dwellings 
houses has been issued to L, M. Whlt- 
sitt. These three houses are to be 
erected at the corner of Daggett ave
nue and Hemphill street, at an esti
mated cost of 3500 each.

Sidney F. Baker, who has been travel
ing freight agent of t)u' Katy. with head
quarters at San Antonio, has been mads 
commercial agent at Waco. He succeeds 
Paul Kirkpatrick, who recently resigned 
to engage In private business.

Alfred Dulohery, commercial agent for 
the Mexican Central railroad at El Paso, 
has been notified of his promotion as gen
eral western passenger agent of the com
pany. with headquarters at St. l^ouis. He 
succeeds J. T. Whalen, who has been ad
vanced to general agent for the Mexican 
Central, with offices In Chicago. C. F. 
Berna succeeds Mr. Dulohery at El Pa.so.

A Ball at Foote’s Hall to- 
niirht. Orchestra.

TWO REPOfllS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bongrht» and which been . 
in use for over 80 years, has hom e the sfirnatnre o f

and has been made nnder his per
sonal sapervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

A il Coonterfeits, Imitations and *< Jnst-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o t 
InliMits and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor OU, Par©- 
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
©nbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Womui 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation 
and Flatnlency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Pam cea—The Mother’s Friend.

G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

LOST AND FOl
Found, at Monnir» th« bMt 

Men’s Shoes for $3.60. It’s 
Bine.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay- 
shoot fourteen hands high, 

out, shod all sreund. F, H.
Co.. 1711 Cslaoun.

A PEARL HANDLED Spanish fan 
scenes of bull fighting on It, 

iaUrurban ear coming from 
Monday afternoon. Sultabla r«i 
Return to 412 W.*zt Third atreat
IxJST—A music roll; has silver 

plate ’ ’Marion." Finder please retara *■ 
J. B. Mitchell, 508 Main atreeL —$ m . 
celve reward.

LOST —  Black Newfoundland 
named Toby; white feet and _  

Reward for Information. Pbon^

Hie Kind Ton Hafe Always Benglit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

W«c eswraue eeawMV. w «uihuv eraerr, new vonn c m .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
INDUSTRIOUS experienced white cou

ple want work on farm or will rent 
house. Address ’ ’Temperance,’’ Tele
gram.

LADIES—37 to $10 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent 

free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad
dressed envelope brings particulars. Union 
Company. 1215 Filbert Street. Philadel
phia, Pa.

B u y
O a k  L ea f L a rd
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUKE LARD.

LADIES—$25 thousand copying short let- ' 
ters at home. Material sent free every

where. Send stamped addressed envelope 
for copy of letter and full particulars. 
Eastern Co., 817 Heed Building, Philadel
phia, Pa.

WANTEJD—lAdy or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm of $250,- 

000 capital. Salary. $1,072 per year and 
expenses; paid weekly. Address, with 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth. 
Texas.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(Bj Private Wire to »1. n. Tbom a. A Co.) 

ST, IXÏU18. Mo.. Jan. 21.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.16% to $1.16, No. 3 
11.10 to 31.13%, No. 4 $1 to 31.09, No 3 
hard 11.10 to $1.11, No. 3 $1.06 to $1.08, Na 
4 95c to 11.04.

N. Y. STOCKÉ
*• H. ThosMa A (>.)NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Stocks opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex- 
ebang« today as follows: Yesterday's

Open. Close. clo«a
Missouri Paolflc ........... 167% 106% 107%
Union » c l f i c  .............. n*%  m %
Texas iSd Pacific .........  14% . . . .  >4%
New York C entral.........144% 143% 144%
Louisville and NaahviUe. 143 141% 141'i4
St. PstU ........................... 176 176% 176%

AT’ PTIN. Texas. Jan. 21.— (Special.)— 
The senate Is fairly and squarely up 
to it over the nepotism plank in the 
democratic platform.- This condition 
of affairs Is made pos.sible by reason 
of the fact that the separate committee 
In. considering the measure last after
noon agreed to disagree and there will 
be two reports on the bill defining 
nepotism and legislating against It, the 
majority report being unfavorable to 
the bill and the minority favorable to 
It. The senate will thus have full op
portunity of entering Into a full and 
free discussion of the matter according 
to their best judgment.

It will bring rich, red blood, fhm flesh 
and muscle. Thst’s what Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this 
month, keeps you well all summer. 86 
cents. Tea or Tabletq. Ask your drug- 
glsL

RECEIVER APPOINTED 
Richard L. Van Zandt of this city 

has been appointed by the controller of 
the currency receiver for the American 
National Bank at Abilene, and has 
gone there to take charge o f the a f
fairs of the Institution. Mr. Van Zandt 
Is a son of Major K. M. Van Zandt of 
this city, president of the Fort Worth 
National Bank, and was recently ap
pointed receiver for a national bank at 
Henrietta.

IN  T H E C O U K T 6

RACB B V rn ifO  CASE
Judge John 1. Terrell has reserved 

his opinion In the John Tiller betting 
case until Monday.

Judg« w . F. Ramsey o f Cleburne. 
State Senator O'Dell, also o f dab : 
are here on businesa mattera.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 
housekeeping. Apply 513 East Fourth 

street.

WOMEN to sew at home, 19.00 per 
week. Materials sent everywhere 

free, steady work, plain sewing only. 
Send addressed envelope for full par
ticulars. S. L. E., Du Pont Phlladel 
phia. Pa.

FOR REfiT—^Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 

1370.

BEAUTIFUL and appropriate wedding 
gifts, in hand-painted china, rich cut 

glass, silverware, bronze and statuary. 
We engrave wedding invitations. The j .  
E. Mitchell Co., 606 and 608 Main street.

FOR SALE—A good established mil 
linery business; good location; the 

leading mllllnery^store; for particulars 
address Lock Box 53, Hobart. Ok.

OSTEOPATH
BR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank budding 
Toleptaone 778 and S80L

n w i l  L IIE  SH G H T
Mayor Hlghsmlth o f Mineral Wells 

Was In Fort Worth Friday on business. 
He stated that the people of his town 
were making elaborate preparations 
for entertaining the grand lodge 
Knights of Pythias, which convenes 
there April 17 next.

Mayor Hlghsmlth gays that the work 
on the new auditorium will be complet
ed a few days before the convention is 
held. The auditorium will be the larg
est In Texas, with a seating capacity of 
8 , 0 0 0 .

Work, he states, is to soon )>egin on 
the street car line in Mineral Wells. 
Colonel W. 1» Crawford of Dallas and 
associates have already been granted 
a franchise for the road. He adds 
that the next enterprise the Mineral 
Wells people are going after is the 
interurban connection with Fort 
Worth. Several propositions, he says, 
have been made by different companies, 
but thus far there is nothing tangiblj 
In Sight. However, he says that it is 
the Intention to keep reaching out and 
eventually they will have the road 
built.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany, as well as the Rosen Heights 
company, he says, have been approach
ed in regard to this matter by himself 
and others o f Mineral Wells, but with 
no result as fat.

The officers sleeted at the meeting 
o f the Rosen Heights Literary Society 
last night werei PresldenL Charles A. 
Sloan: vice presideift. Miss Joeephlne 
Klebald: secretary, W alter Sloan;
treasurer. Miss Effle Green; CtaaplsRi, 
Rev. H. O. Beck; attorney, 8, O. Love- 
joy ; sergeant at arms. Essie Green; 
critic. Mrs. Bam im ; choirster. Miss Jo
sephine Klebald. They will be installed 
at the next regular meeting Friday 
nighL

$25.00
To California. Arizona, and 

New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905.
$ 1 5 .3 0  NEW ORLEANS
and Return. Dates of sale 
Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston Sl Texas 
Central Ry.

B. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main Street. Phoee 488.

THE FAIR
BOOK DEPARTMENT

Special pale new Books this, 
week. Publlpher»’ price $1.66;
our price this w eek............. fL M '
See the window.

GANDIES
EAT JACOB’S CANDY, made last 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth & Houston 8ta^^

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth ski 

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L oUoa 
R. A. Anderson, the DruggisL

PLUMBERS
HAROIJ) K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas 

steam fitting, 1202 Main strecL

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shaving; everything i 

neat; baths 15c; ou£ specialty. Niath' 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth sL

BOUND 
FITTINa

KEY FITTING
ELECTRIC CO.. FOR k EY {

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and NighL Phone 8137.

GAe^yifnerican
R E ST A U R A N T

J. C. MOCRE, Prop.
603 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

HOT DRINKS

T Vonag. Middle. Aged
a«d Elderly.—If you 
are sexually wsaJK, no 
matter from what
causa; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vari
cocele, etc.. MY PER- 

FE<rr VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,00')
cured and developed. '9  DAYS’ TRIAL
Send for free booklet. Sent sealed
Guaranteed. Write today. R. V. EM
MET. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

l.&G.N.
THE TEKAS ROAD

IS THE

MEET ME AT BLYTHETR Hot drinks 
of all kinds served. Eighth and 

Houston.

STOVE REPAIRING
rLrLri/V‘W‘‘d~V‘M"l*l* m ̂   ̂m m
We do all kinds of repair work and ^  
are gasoline expeits. Evers A Tmman.
208 Houston Street Both phonea 1964- 
ir.

DANCING
CHABNTNSKY BROS ’

my, Im^rial Hall—Dancing taught and 
guaranteed Classes and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly pa>’ments on your salary? Bm- 
1. re I-oan Co.. 1312 Mate

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our 37.50 Overcoats, 33.95.
Men’s 38.00 Suits, 34.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars, 6c.
ABE M. MEHL, 1211 Main Street

AWNINGS
VWNINQS made at Scotfe neii-jvaiiflg 

W orks and Awning Factory. Pboot 
.67 1-rlng, new phone ••X

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel A  Allegratti’a 

and she will have a feeling for you.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
TO

S O U T H W E S T
AND

TEXAS

OLD M EXICO
Ask about our round-trip rates 
to Marlin and Corpus Christi.
Two fast daily trains through 

to Mexico City.
R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 

City Office, 809 Main Street. 
Phone 219.

Fort W orth Humchne 
S o c ie ty '

The society requests that all cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to Us 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned communications 
will receive no attention.

B \iy  
O a k  L e a f L a rd
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

CROCKERY!
SEE ,US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving daily. The 
A rcaèa

KEY FITTING. Bicycles, 
r. 107 West Ninth.

Phone 1803-3

LUMBER
TH08. M. HU*K. DEALEt -------

Shingles. Bssb. Doors. Lime xuu «.• 
n.ent Figure with me before bum-’'- . 
Phone 3160. Comer Railroad avtase aed 
Lipscomb streeL

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, short 

orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 
dinners. 908 Houston.

SAFES
FIBS PROOF SAFES—W e have «a 

band, at all tlmea several slses aat
solicit your Inqnlrtse and ordsra Naak 
Hardware C o . Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE Df SAFE COMBINA- 
TIONR PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

TO EXCHANGE
U t r  u s  MAKE yoor fhoa We eaa aát 

charme to year wtnnlag ways and yna 
will be deUghted wUh yoor photos. Joha 
Swnrta. 706 Mala streeL

FOR TRADE good horse or buggy for 
Jersey cow. Steve Foundry, J. O. 

Bates.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

win sen cheap and take liorse or buggy 
in part paymenL Address, XYZ, care thla 
office.
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine Odumbus phae

ton, horse and harness; phaeton new ;. 
horse gentle and good condlUon. Will «*- 
cliange for plana Address, Phaetoa eai” 
this office.

•-1» ■ä.̂



'Valuable
"Prizes
Free

Commencing: Jan. 9 and continuing until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified page of The 
Telegram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but tliey count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

D^eadlyliÇeffeireiBce 
D i r e c t o r y

NKLSON a  DRAUOHON COL.LEOE 
BookkMpln«, Bborthand. etc., «tb *  Mala.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tm . A4v. Realty Co.. 1206^ Mato.

GASOLINE Er:O IN ES  A N D  W IN D M ILLS  
F . H. Campbell '  Co^ 1711 Calbo«« SL

JE W E L E R S  A N D  OPTICIANS
CROMRR BROS.. U lf  Mala StreeL

D E N T A L  W ORK
Dra. Oaniaon Bros.. MIH Mala S t

TICKET BROKERS 
B. R. DUNN, member A. F. B. A.. ICM 

Mala atreat

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVKONO SALESMAN WANTED to 

work country grocery trade, we pay 
salary and all expenses. Los Angeles 
Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—Hustling road salesmen. No 

schemes. Good line; good pay. AV. J. 
Lorack, Sales Manager, Iowa City, la.
WANTED—Salesmen to sell attractive 

proposition to general trade, season 1903. 
Can easily earn $3.000 net. Lock Box 
97, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

WANTED—Experienced traveling sales
man, to fill vacancy; must possess en

ergy and integrity; permanent poHition; 
large wholesale house; exceptional oiipor- 
tunity. Address, Manager P. O. 1053, St. 
Louis, Mo.

WANTED
HOMES for two bright boys, ages 9 

years and 6 years, with good Chris
tian people. Apply to lock box 303, 
Brenham. Texas.

For the laẑ ifest correct list of erro», 
bean^ol shirt waist, latest style, value..
For the second largest correct list of 
errors, a gentleman's hat, c o s t .............
For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box o f  Jacobs' best candy___

Wisdom vs. 
F oolishness

THE FOOLISH FARMER burns
bis cotton and gazes upon the 
sparks as they fly. But the wise 
man bums our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
PosltlTely we sell wood. 
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell the MOST 

wood for the money.
Give us a trial order.

North
Side
Fuel
Co.

Phone 2098—3 Rings

PERSONAL'
When In need of W OOD, phone B25. 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

I  Cheap) Funmityre ^
I want all the i -oiid-band Fur

nitur« I can K**
R. E. LEWIS. 214 Houston SL
Both Pbont!«..................1339-1 Ring.

FOR RENT—Rooms for Ilgbt housekeep
ing. fumUhed or unfurnished. 400 Bal

linger. Phone 3162.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
at $10 per month. Water furnished. 

410 Clsra streeL

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. close in. Apply 90$ Taylor 

StreeL

NEW large connecting south rooms, fur
nished for housekeeping; gas stove, 

electric lights, phone. Price $1$ per 
month. $17 Macon streeL

$ 15oO(D ■
Will afford you a month of solid com
fort if spent for one of the best rooms at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

NICELY furnished room, one or two gen
tlemen. Corner Fifth and Main streets, 

over Greer’s Jewelry store. Inquire 
room 6.

FOR RENT—One furnished room with 
or without board, one block from car 

line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
Lexington streeL
TWO NICELY 'furnished rooms; electric 

lights; old plione 3110. 803 Burnett st.

Gillilamidl ^  Harwood
FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES 17M
A few 'West Side bargains that are genuine. A comer lot 90x100 feet 

on which is a seven-room house with all conveniences, bam and necessary 
outhouses. Fifth street, west of Main, and situated In tha heart of the boat 
residence section. This is an exceedingly cheap proposition, the ground 
alone being worth the money.

A six-room cottage, with hall, bath and all modem conveniences, rooms 
very large and tall celling, together with good outhouses, which are roomy 
and substantially built, on comer lot 80x120, beautifully terraced, cement 
walks and iron fence, nice shade and shrubbery. This property should seH 
for $4.600, but for a few days only we can shade $4.000 a little.

Seven-room two-story house two halLs, new and modem, convenient to 
two car lines, all convenience*, lot 60x160. Th’J property Is easily worth 
$3.000; can get quick action at $2.760. The three propositions above sub
mitted are all conveniently located on the W t Side and are the best to 
be had for the money. We can arrange terms provided a reasonable caMi 
payment Is made.

We are offering some exceptionally •'good things”  In meant and resi
dence property on the South Side that prospective bu>*ert can not afford 
to overlook. Should you be Interested in West Pennsylvania avenue, Prew
itt street or Quality Hill vacant properly call on or phone us.

We are in position to Interest Inveslors in business property that is pro
ducing good revenue and doe* not require an outlay of capital to put it on 
a paying basis. We are also selling farms in Tarrant and adjoining coun
ties and a ranch now and then and are anxious to figure with any on* 
contemplating the purchase of landed Interests anywhere in this section.

GILLILAND A HARWOOD, 
Basement Fort Worth Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas
Phons 17M.

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms, with good home table, at 930 

Taylor. Call at 916 Lumar.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

BOUND ELECTRIC CO- FOR LAMP« 
(GLOBES).

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening:. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to Tlie Tele^am office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’cl(x;k noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. If the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,“  Tele
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

YOUNG government employe desires 
nicely furnished room with strictly pri

vate family; bath. Addresa, E. H., rare 
Telegram.

DON’T sell furniture or Steves until you 
see us. We pay more than anyb<^y. 

cash or trade. Don't buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body, cash or credit. Roberson & McClure, 
202 Houston sL Phone 72.

! WANTED to buy for ca.sh euafomer, a

I good farm in Tarrant or Dallas coun
ties. Write us at once. Texa'« I.and and 

I Investment Co., room 316 and 316 N. 
' Texas Bank Bldg., Dallsi*. Texas.

WANTED—Two ladles and one gen
tleman to travel In Texa.s and sell to 

merchants. Call at Hotel Worth from 
10 to 4 o’clock Monday, Jan. 23. In
quire for A. A. Prehm.
WANTED—The use of a piano. Has any 

one a piano in storage who would pre> 
fer Its having good care In a home. No 
children; no boarders or les.son.s. Satis
factory references given. Aildrc.ss, Piano, 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

WANTED—Suits to press and dye. All 
kind of alterations made. Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 E  
Fifteenth street.

±  FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
I  —AND— 5
Y WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS Y

I  CONNER’S BOOK STORE ^

The Great Sale is 
on at

XO asher "Bros^
The .Main-St. Clothiers

DR. H. P. HURLEY, room 406 Hoxle 
building. Phone 2492.

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner Fifth and Main streets.

J , H, GREER
Jeweler

Z WE WANT YOUR FURNITURE 
X TRADE and we want to exchange 
4  money or furniture for your old.
V $1 per week furnishes your room 

completely. We loan money on stor- 
^  age goods. We also have furnished 

houses for rent.

NiX FURNITURE and 
STO R A G E  C O .

302-304 Houston St. Both Phonea ^

REAL ESTATE t ’o it SAUHl—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to kjan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on resldenoo property. D. 8. Hare A Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main street

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORV 
Worth—Buy a home on DUmo'ad HI: 

Addition. ckMe to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side 
walks easy terms. Just like paying raiiL 
Glen Walker A Co., 116 Exchange Ave
nue and US West Sixth StreeL
NO TROUBLE to show you the houses 

we have to sell or to rent. A. P. 
Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston street.

FINANCIAL

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. S«e us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains in city property. Cot
ton Bel^ Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.

• TO t  PER CENT paid on denoeits in 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS'N (INC.. 1894). $11 Mala St
MONEY T o LOAN on personal indorse- 

menL cohateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worii) National Bank building.

I HAVE a limitad amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otbo & 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Truat Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all articles of value. 1603 Main sL
___________ •------------------------
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranebaa by the W. C  Belehar Land 
Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston atreeta.
I.OANb on farma and Improred city 

pro,>erty. W T. Rumble, represent' 
ing '.300 Mortgage Bank e f Texas 
Port Worth National Bank Building.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPFi.IED a good 
many people with home* on our easy 

payment plan, and stlil have some choice 
lots lefL If you are paying rent and 
would like to save iL call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUBE fsABD.

WANTED—Everybody to know we are 
selling groceries o f the beat quality 

at the low^est prices. Compton Gro
cery Co., 500 South Main. J. B. Comp
ton, Manager. Telephone 849-3 ringa

W ANTED-M ALE
__ -100 men to buy A pair ol
fa Konqueror Shoes. Apply at 
fn.

wood chopper* wan'.ed by J. L.
Huat Lake, one mile south of 

tan aast of FOrt Worth, on the 
; island railway.

DRV BATTCRIKB. F. H. CAMP- 
I A Ca  pitene 2M1.
ID  B LK C TR IC  CO., FRBBH DRY 

ITTB R IB B .

• t* team th* barber 
Phortesl and m •at tkofwugh
praetiral *. es ref el

little espe r i Board and 
a<iw sad • ó p te te

4^t«leg ‘.«e frsA 
O . •#» 111

HELP W ANTED-FEMALE
LADIES—I have a very desirable, hon

est position to offer one lady in each 
locality which should easily pay any 
woman from $15 to $26 per week. This 
is a  bonafide proposition and if you 
can spare only two hours per day do 
not fail to writ* to Mabel E. Rush, 
Box H. Joliet IIL

WANTED—Parties having live quail or 
other game birds for sale, address .rt 

once. National Fish and Oyster Co., Den
ver, Col.

MISCELLANEOUS '
•>lXi KINDS nf scavenger w ork  

puwC9 i lA  Lee Taylor.
EXCHANGE— Fnraltur*. gtovsA ear- 

pete, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 
th* largest stock In tha city whar* you 
,-an axchang* your old goods for now. 
E.-erything eold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-$ Hous
ton StreeL Both phones i$2.

$• *• we -k
f _-r f * / > 

t%9 Ik-a ¡ • .

LADIES WANTEX> everywhere copying 
letters at home, evenings or spar* 

tfm* anJ return to us. No mailing or 
ranvaasing. $9 00 weekly earned, ma
terials Free. Bialoae self-adireaacd 
envelope for perticulara Guarantee 
Ca , Na  • 332. Ninth SL. PhlUdelphlA 
Pa

lJU>r as--«Utot for bram-h «mi^. eetab- 
Is-f-'d Nssiri ■•*, $11 paid weHtljf. no 

rv**ltÍT,id. pavilion pemwilwnt.
enpr i  e InK »iwOttLL Ad* 

=5»i-oc: iP a fiik  M ie*g"W, <’.eno IMvak,
C - > 15;̂ «

’8TO A íniAf fedw---e* **• *4
M'- 26 tc 'SiCk s* Ti-feTS-eni; g'wd

• %■ JsicV[r fe S  vt li
oO>4 í'feJCís, CDorf t f  i “®de L* g*

ao-«*<3 tee. f A -eás W 
.... - UsW-ae • #les
■-& - *“-* -■»<>'- IA

. M O w --»  ' A  O -

Our Glasses Always Fit
Our* glaMss stop 

headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervoii.« di'i- 
ordeis, whir Ine 
to eye strain. We 
fit more gla.ss-s 
than alt others In 
Fort Worth coni- 

Mnr I We guarantee to satuiy. Ex- 
antination fre*.

L01KO„„OPTICIAN

OK, OUNCAN
BL.4NCHB A. D l’ NCAN, 

Specialist.
Diseases of Women. X -Ray and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices. Rooms 6. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, corner 
Fifth and Main. Over Greer’s Jewelry 
store.
WANTED— you to call or send for eat- 

a logue of Draughon’s Business Col
lege. which was recently moved to 
Rank of Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and be 
convinced that It Is THE BEST. NIGHT 
and DAT aesslons. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone $68.
A WEALTHY and attractive maiden 

wants without delay kind husband 
to relieve her of business cares. No 
objections to honorable, capable poor 
man. Address Cook, 67 Flournoy, Chi
ca g o _______________________ _____________
INFORMATION is desired as to wheth

er Charles Elfes Thomas is living. 
Anyone having such information is 
earnestly requested to send same to 
John Eastern Woodley, general de
livery, St. I»u ls. Mo.
W E SEEK HUSBAND for refined 

mnslcai lady In North Texas; age 30; 
worth $21.000. Widow, 36; no children; 
worth $16.000. Home and Comfort, 
Toledo, Ohio.

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, ealary and householA 

goods. 108 West Ninth, 8. W. phone 
2496-2 rlnga Now phone 922-wblt*.
A LI.MITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 

build houses for rent or sale, on de
sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad
dis’s.«. Tillman Smith. 317 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.
SAI.ART and chattel Ioann. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITD'RU and stove*.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER FURNITURE VO., 211 Mala. Both 
phones.
WHT NOT buy yoor fnal an t feed from 

H. H. Hager A CoT They wUl treat 
you right. Phone 9228.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 

Carpets, mga, faathera and mat
tresses renovated mad* to order. 
Fhon* 1$7 1 ring old ukonsi

Scholarship $10
IVe pore far a four momhe* orfMkrshlp. 
eMkt whoid. at lb* NeMail eng Dmugbim 

c  iege. rsraer Mmb and Main 
4* Fb-aa U07. J. W. Dmngbok

EL«CTR9C CO- FOR RAS

' q V ■ ■ ®

■u i n t l s r .
— »  . - n- ■■

c  w  • 'M n m r M  R rr
L rsA M  *11 IBmtm SI
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A o n  INpi r a n c e

BLIST MARRIAGE PAPER pabllsheU;
mKiled necun-ly neal“d. free; contains 

deacifutlona of marriageable p̂ ’upla. J. 
U Gnnnela. Toledo. Ohio.
11AND80.ME W IDOW, worth $46.040, 

wants immediately able, industrious 
husband. Addreaa, Aetna. UneonU Bldg., 
Chloago. llL

LADY OF FIFTY has IIO.OM: alone In 
fbe world wants a goo.1. rompanlonaM* 

haahand AddrMa. t urran. 1312 Walsseh 
arentte. t'hlcag«».

WK GI’ ARANTHK |•nUre <Tar" Paint la 
k*Mi vs neq and teat as kmg as any 

yaial <ai tbe naarbe«. St $1 $s 
L. ft :$ pae pa«na. o«f p rw  nnly || 83 

■ t ww 'Tka J J Ca. appa-
t, • c * L«a

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES,
Records and Needles are abso
lutely the bent. We are head
quarters for th* Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,
Dept. T,, Tbe*. Geggan A Bre-

Dallaa.

IBtuy a  Homme S
BEAT;T1FUI*. ne'w flve-room house, with 

hall and bath, east front, lot 60x100; 
$1.400. Must sell. See un.

New four-room house, hall and bath; 
$1,300. A snap. See It.

Several new cottage« for sale cheap, 
and on eany terms.

Lots cn St. Ixiuis and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any of 
these for small cash payment, balance 
monthly.

Snap in Glenwood. Party leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty houses In Union Depot addition. 
Con sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; $150 cash. 
These are snaps.

Two lots on Henderson; $15 down, bal
ance $10 per month. Price. $300.

Money to loan on city property, to pur
chase vendor Hen notes, extend vendor 
lien notes and for building purposes. 
Phone 840.

Hàiiard & Dyff
WE VVTLL SELL OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
on Interurban road. Fosdick A Mitchell.
FOR SALE AND BXCHANGE—We wiU 

move Monday, Jan. 16, to 613 Main sL, 
where we will be pleased to have our 
many friends to call and seo us. We can 
sell, buy or exchange any thing you wanL 
We have farms, ranches, merchandise, 
bank stock for sale and exchange. E. T. 
Odom A Co., 613 Main streeL Both 
phones.
FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE—Modem 10- 

room house, southwest side; will sell at 
a sacrifice or trade for cottage. Don’t 
pass this if you want a well located, 
splendid home. An elegant cottage close 
In on We.st Side, must be sold. Do not 
overlook this. Phone 2926. A. N. Evans 
A Co.

CITATION
The State of Texas, in the District 

Court. Tarrant County, Texas. February 
’ferm, A. D. 1905—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Tar

rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That, by 

making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper published in the county 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon O. H. 
Pate, whose residence U unknown, to be 
and appear before the district courL to 
be holden In and for the county of Tar- 
lant, at the court house thereof, in the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second Mon
day In Febiuarj'. A. D. 1905. the aante be
ing the 13th day of said month, then and 
there to an.swer the petition of Emma 
P a t e ,  as plaintiff, filed in said court on 
the 18th day of January. A. D. 1905, 
against. G. H. Pate, ns defendant.

Said suit being numbered 23668, the na
ture of which demand Is as follows, to- 
wlt: That this plaintiff was married to
defendant on the 5th day of August, 1888, 
and lived together as man and wife until 
the I8th day of May, 1904. when by rea
son of the cruel and Inhumane treatment 
on the r>art of defendant towards this 
plaintiff they separated. That defendant 
was guilty of neglect. Indifference and 
various and sundry kinds of lU-treatmeot 
of such a nature as to render their fur
ther living together as man and wife in
supportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for citation In 
terms of law and upon final hearing here
of she have judgment for divorce, costs 
of suit and geneial relief.

Herein fail not. but have you then and 
there before said court, this ■writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 

■ have executed the same.
I Witness. JNO. A. MAR’HN, clerk of 
the .district court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court in Fort Worth, this 20th day of 
Januar>', A. D» 1906.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk Dl.strict Court, Tarrant County, Tex. 

By M. H. HARDIN. Deputy.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO yon want th* ksstt 
I f  yon ar^ thinking *C 
bnylBg a i ’xiabont snr- 
rsy, phaatoa or any
thing In tb* 4*hlcl* 
lins, as* othsrs, than 

as* aa  Ftf* A MH'tsr. S lf Bonstog 
street. W. J. Tackabsrry.

If yon want a 
, Bnggy or Wagan 

best prices and 
on best terms, ss* 
H. A. WILLIAM«, 

213-21$ West Second stresL Fort 'WartB.
_ ■ ■ - --- -- ■ --------------- - —
THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU 

MONEY.

’̂ Lr A  _

Csrrlags Repository, 401-403 Houston SL

LET ITS SELL YOU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and stop that rent 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 906 
Houston StreeL------------------- ------------------------ 0----------------
FOR good torbecue and chill call at Kan

sas City/Barbecua stand, corner J^our- 
teenth mnm Houston.
BAlilK » love to go to Mra Hudson.

rom sr Sixth snd Houston, because 
ah* la patient with them.

BORTM B O rV »

A D D l t l O N l
EDUCATIONAL

WANTED—you to call or send for cat- 
a logue of Drsughon's Business Col

lege, which was recently moved to 
Bank of Commerce building, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, and be 
convinced that It Is THE BEST. NIGHT 
and DAY sessions. Positions secured 
or money refunded. Phone 888.

•* -4
»  «k kb

ftMl tA L I
BOUND

U m S m  C e

The looatlon Is ths best; Iota ere 76x220 
fsrt. nn reasnnabl* terms; you get all the 
rliy cenvenlencss: your nelghbors are 
bankers. dortor*. atlomeys and bnshtess 

nssriy sB purrhaser* in Pag* Ad- 
ditlsn líaM «salí for tbeir bMs. and there 

>* les« aiitte* ales kanass kslng bulH I* 
Ws aABtflMi tkM aay ntksr part of tb* 

rttv If V«« smM a larga M  fer a lltti# 
MW M tke lime la bwy; tt yon

1.1«« s—  *>*mg i-4 ke s«kl Cerne lu ase

W ANTED-TO BUY
WANTED TO BUT—A seoogd-hand plat

form scale. 1.000 to 2,**$ ponnda ca
pacity; must be in good repair. Answer, 
D. R.. care Telegram.
WE WANT T O  RI’ T for cash mining and 

Iniltistrial sto>'ks and bofata. What hav* 
you to o f f e r ?  J T Pendegast R Co.. Wa* 
>tre*’L Kxi-hance bnUdtng. New Torh.

LAUNDRY

«fc3E>
IMkVlii -C' - *■'.*#* #

t f
ff o o f  $>• e ^   ̂ e W *,4 1

«Masi
• f ' m-r R

TEXAN IJU'NDRT CO —W* i 
■ye. ;«Hv nf ladt^* faacy w*i 

I Mr wa*k rang« dry. $e a gmt 
< wwe« kme M  as g m»i antead 
; »estefsetifa F « «m  d*t and del

t sA
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D. S. HARE
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TKUBllBAM ■âTOtBàT.

Af«*»ClM rnr PiMtoral
IMIMk.. «•«•WMl

tfmmrn 
•iw»M

««ip
«M»

• k isa . E v«a tiM best 
mmAdm caaaoi take the 
place o f the family doctor. 
Therefore we u y : Con
sult your physician freely 
shout your case and ask 
him what he thinks about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for your cough. 
If he says take it, then take 
it. If he says do not take 
it, then follow his advice.

MMte bjr tk. a. a. A yt C ., LmtpU, IUm . 
AiM BmnaJk.tu.ra o f

ATBK’8 PHX8—For coaatlpatloa.
ATBB’8 HAIS VICOB-For tko hair. 
ATSB'S •ABSAPARIU.A-Por tho klood. 
ATBB’8 A60B CUBS—For malaru aad agM.

\
S a n t a  I c

1  W

To Ca.lifornia.
In Less Thokn 3 Days

To Mexico City, Nex.
In Less Than 2 Days

HOTE SCHEDULE A!«D THROUGH SLEETER.«) TO OTHER POITTTS
liMTOo E .rt W «rtli .............................................................................. 8i00 9. m,
A n t r im  Saa ...............................................................................................7 iSO a. ai.
Arrtt .o Haaalaa..................................................................................... 8 ilB a. am.
Atolooa GalTeotaa ...................................................................................Siao a. am.
AarlToa Saa A a se le ............................................... ............... .................1 lOO p. at♦
m  auiko 7 *mr rcaarratloBa la aAvaare.

T. P. FESiELO!», C. P.
rhaac IBS. 710 Mala St., Fart XVortk.

fFÌÌ5ì|[H'5 WEHHEII FOIIElciisf
COPYRIGHT, 1804, BY W. T. FOSTER

WASHING’TON, D. C , Jan. 21.— I.a8t 
fcullottn gav« forecasts of Ulsturbanco 

't o  orosa continent 21 to 25. warm wave 
IS to >4, cool wave 23 to 27. Next 

. Aisturbance will reach Pacific coast 25. 
' crose w e.t of Rockiea by close of 26, 

great central valleys 27 to 29, eastern 
1 atateO 10. Warm wave wUi cross west 

o f Rockies about 28. great central val- 
I leya tO, eaatern states Feb. 1.
' Thta disturbance will come during a 
period o f low temperatures, will be a 
Oevere winter storm and the cold wave 
will bring unusually cold weather 
with bllsxard accompaniments. With 
the last preceding disturbance tem
peratures win have gone away up. fo l
low ing tbla disturbance they will go 
•way down and the contrast will make 
the latter unusually severe on man and 

■'kruto.
Tho Hse and fait o f temperature ac- 

loompanying this storm will be very 
'gtmllar on all parts of the continent 
progrsselng from far west to the far 
Oast and the high and low will cover 

k^rga areas. Orest fall In tempera- 
[furaa 2i to SO on meridian 90; a little 
earlier west, later east.

About date o f this bulletin a cold 
■ware wU| cover the great central val- 
ley%, a  low barometer will cover the 
far Aortb with Increaalng energy and 
will become a severe winter storm In 
Bortheaetem states about 25. Week 
•ading SO will bring general rains or 
gaewa and a great fall In temperatures.

January will go out cold. February 
w ill come In on a rising temperature 
that will bring n thaw 4 to 10. Com
pleta general forecasts of February in 
Meat bulletin.

TSm great cotton bell drouth that 
Wtll nCert n part « f  the corn belt will 
^  Alsoaaned freely in future bulletin*. 
I  am mt ogtnlwa ih .i  the ct>tion L>oil 
giaaifn lo «sees pr 'Hfie In dry y#-ar* 
IggiB In wet years and If this Is ror- 

cwltnn pun ir * must espe<-l In- 
•fggasA neti«ii> nBM^g that hr<Mvii uf 

Tbe r e t » '" «  I* tf«w a. to Ih» 
C^g~«a|.w «nB  and tlu '«t-> e  I emp*>i 
C ie ||***e to laquee *o j '% ti;..¡it«t • ■•lu 

^ ~ M |9 wbt nm-4i«n of belt
t 0 B a f Ktamtm «»i-

 ̂ f *  I '  ̂ ^ ' *
Imá . ri .eá w- f

server at Bismarck, who In obedience to 
Instructiuna from Chief Moore had en
deavored to Induce the Forum to take 
up the fight against my weather work. 
The Forum Is owned by our United 
States consul general to Canada and 
the fetter of that paper’s manager 
voices the sentiment expressed by man
agers and editor* of many other papers. 
Therefore I hope you can find space 
f ir  It.
B. H. Bronson. United States Weather 

Observer, Bismarck, N. D.:
Dear Sir— I am somewhat surprised 

at the efforts being made by the United 
States weather bureau officials In 
Washington In attacking Indiscrimi
nately, all long range weather fore
casts. Personally I am not stuck on 
any of these hut we have published 
the Foster forecasts for many years 
and there are thousands of our read
ers who would swear by them and 
■’cuss” the government. There Is every 
indication, from a comparison of tho 
records, that they have more reason 
to stand by Foster’s than by the gov
ernment forecasts. I believe that the 
present effort to suppress the long 
range forecasters will result In more 
damage to the department than to the 
gentleman attacked. Under these c ir 
cumstances you ean probably Imagine 
that I will hardly take up the fight 
for the weather bureau against these 
gentlemen and I do not believe it U 
policy for you to do so.

Very respe< tfully,
THE FORUM PRINTING CO., 

(dlgned) If. C I’lumley, Mgr,

T«l C U R E  COLD IB OBE D W  
Take laixativa Kromo Quinine Tableta. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
falls to cure. E  W, drove’s signature 
U on each box 25«.

He. R oy , O ofeogoth , te legh eao  KHl

Jvr ta  jTor*

I EKÏÏISIIE DUI llBMDONMUT 
CLOSED FDIDDy

Mu m  B «ii«  Swarwl to PMi- 
tion Calliag for Citj Hall 

Improyements

Reeklento and owner* of business prop
erty around the city hall are still circu
lating their petition calling upon the city 
officials to Improve the condition of the 
city property, encouraging progress being 
reported.

The petition is as follows;
"To the Honorable Mayor and City 

Council:
"We. the undersigned cltlxens, would 

respectfully call your attention to the de
plorable and unsightly condition of the 
streets and sidewalks adjacent to and 
surrounding the city hall and Central fire 
station. In which condition they are an 
annoyance to mere passers, a source of 
constant Inconvenience to the cltlxens In 
that neighborhood and a disgrace t6 the 
city at large.

"The drainage and sewerage In and 
around these properties Is so poor and 
Ineffective that in wet weather mud and 
fllfh accumulate In such quantities as to 
make the condition a nuisance and an 
eyesore to any one whose business may 
call them that way.

"Strangers seeking Investments In this 
city must pass over these streets In going 
for their mall, and such a condition exist
ing around the public buildings of the 
city give them a very unfavorable Im- 
pre.sslon of the community at ^arge.

"Bellevlr.g that tho bettering of these 
i conditions will substantially benefit the 
I city by adding to the values of Its proi>erty,
I as well as by beautifying Its most fre- 
' quented streets, we would respectfully re- 
' quest that you have these streets nrd 
sidewalks paved and curbed with brick or 
asphalt or such other material as you may 
deem best, thereby enhancing the city 
pride of our cltlxens and setting an ex
ample In Improvement which the cltlxens 
and especially the signers of this i*otitlon 
will not be slow to follow,"

A CONTINUAL NUISANCE
C. K, Nast. who lives In Monroe street, 

opposite the city hall, says the poor drain
age In and around the city hall and the 
ever present mud puddles and trash piles, 
together with the old dilapidated vehicles 
standing around on Monroe street, are a 
continual nuisance and annoyance to the 
residents of the vicinity and the public 
at large.

"If a citlxen allows rubbish and water 
and mud to accumulate around his resi
dence or place of business," he said, "the 
hoard .of health will immediately take the 
matter In hand and either remove the 

, dirt and filth or compel the ettixen to 
j  remove It." ,1 Mr. Nash owns property with a frontage 
! of 400 feet on Monroe street, all of which 
I Is curbed. Mr. Nash also declared hU 
I readiness to contribute his share to the 
: proi)er grading of Monroe street.

F. M. Williams of Graves tk Williams' 
meat market at the corner of Jackson and 
Throckmorton streets, declares the water 
and mud Is a detriment to their huXiness 
and a nuisance to all pedestrians who are 
compelled to pass the city hall. Each 
morning, he declares, the steps and walks 
around the Federal building are washed, 
the water running down Into the gutter 
and then In front of the city hall, where 
It stands all day.

Ll P. Robert.son al.so complains of the 
Inefficient drainage and the had sanitary 
conditions. "If this were to occur around 
the residences of the city." he said, "the 
board of health would soon remedy it and 
have the rubbish removed, while at thh 
city hall, the headquarters of city govern
ment. rubbish Is scattered all over the 
lawn and old shc>es lie here and there, 
water pipe, brick and paper under the 
front steps. He also complains of the 
condition of the Jackson street walk.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ *
*  V E 8 T K R O A V ’8 R A C E  R E S U L T S  *
*  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A T  N E W  O R L E A N S
First race, (-Stha of a mile—Miss Go

mes 1. Flying Chariott 2. Ohats 3. Time

Second race. < furlongs—IJeutenant 
Rice 1, Jake Sanders 2, Omealca 3. Time 
—1:1«.

Third race, mile and 1-I6th, S ellin g - 
Knowledge 1, Rachel Ward 2, Cxtallne 3. 
Time—1;66 2-6.

Fourth rare. mile, handicap—Fox Meade 
1, Monaco Maid 2. Ahola 3. Time—1:48.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Ahumada 1. John 
Peters 2, Belle of Portland 3. Time— 
1:04.

Sixth race, mile and 20 yards—I.ou M. 
1. Mr. Jack 2. Swedish Lad 3. Time— 
1:50.

Transfer of Arlington Heights 
Property Blade to Shreve

port Bankers

Tran.»fer of the Arlington Heights prop
erty pending negotiations for which were 
reported In The Telegram, was made Fri
day evening, the Arlington Heights and 
Ijind Improvement Company transferring 
their Interests to George E. Montgomery 
and associate bankers of Shreveport, La. 
The consideiation for the transfer Is an
nounced as $65.000.

This sale Includes the lake, water works 
plant and the electric light plant on thn 
pro|s>rty, which covers about l.BOO acres. 
Extensive Improvements, It Is announced, 
will be made to the property.

WHY DOES
A BABY CRY?

Because it is either hun
gry or in pain. Properly 
nourished it will usually grow 

Necessity for Measure Declared up right and be comfortable
•—that’s the principal thing 
for a baby. If its food lacks

Shown by the Many Cases 
in This County

AT OAKLAND
First race, 3-4ths mile—True Wing 1, 

Norlta 2, Kucrece 3. Time—l:lRt4.
Second race, 13-16ths of a mile—laidj 

Kent 1, Dr. Sherman 2, Bard Burns 3. 
Time—1:25H.

Third race, ll-16ths of,a  mile—Hiilford
1, Cousin Carrie 2, Sir Preston 3. Time 
—1:11.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Instrument 1. 
Haven Run 2, Inspector Munroe 3. Time 
—1:46%.

Fifth race. 7-8ths mile—Platt 1, Meada
2, Handy Bill 3. Time—1:32 3-4.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Captain Korsec L 
Soufrière 2, Ink 3. Time—1:46.

1.
AT ASCOT

First race, mile—Jardin do Paris 
Freeslas 2, Nlcado 3. Time—1:41%.

Second race. 3% f u r l o n g s — Father 
Catcham 1. Expression 2. Cash Box 3. 
Ttme—0:41 3-4.

Third race, Slauson course—Aunt Polly 
1. Alamanxur 2, Great Mogul 3. ’rime— 
1 : 1 0 % .

Fourth rare. 1 mile—McGtathiana Prlnc.? 
1. Dod Anderson 2, Kvea G. 3. T im e- 
1:14%.

Fifth race. Brooks course—Invictus 1, 
Position 2. Iras 3. Time—2:0«.

Sixth race. Slauson course—I.ad.v Klspar 
1. laJdy Mirthful 2, McFIeckno 3. Time 
—1:11.

ilrd _

SHIPMENTS SLACKENING

C A N O I O A T E  r O R  C I T Y  M A R S H A L
T '»  Trlrgnii« im aulh«r1a*d t« anitouiic« 

|A iO i.« Jr •• caiuli.Uir fur
• It' MxrsaM. atahir.i i« ihr «u , ,.r ih« 

"M r«» AgfU ««nil««

W E A T H E R

9«iai'>—• « '4  I

Cattle Movement From San Angelo Shows 
Decrease

SAN ANGEI>0. Texas, Jan. 20.—Very 
few shipments are going out now. and it 
doesn’ t look like there would be much 
stock shipped from this place for the 
next few weeks. The only shipment of 

! fat stuff made last week was two car
loads of fat cows shipped by Ike Funk 
to Fort Worth. There are plenty of fat 
rows In the country. In fact, there are 
fat stock of all sorts, hut the stockmen 
seem Inclined to wait until tho market 
makes a turn for the better, which they 
are confident is going to happen.

l4>ftln. Arthur and Jim Henderson 
slilp|MH| eleven carloads of big steers last 
week In Kaw City. OkU.. where they will 
pasture the anlmala with the expectation 
of marketing them along the latter part 
of next spring or next fall.

R. 1.. Unite anti J. 1, Huffman shipped a 
rarload of bulls and a carload of steers to 
Cameron. Texas, where they will be fed 
on cotton sei-d meal and hulls for the
Bpiirtg marketii,

W U Heard shlp|>ed a ear of stock to 
I.oulse. Texas, which contained twenty 
l»ead of eailie, seven horses and two 
hurrn«

•"here are no eomplalnls of I mutes from 
I the e<4d weather an«l It does not appear 
 ̂ Ihnl there was much stcK-k killed If any 
at all Thta la aerminled for by the fine 

jrandtiiofi all kinds of Blmk are In. The 
|ahitie rfiiolry liaa fat slock and there 
, Anean I a|«|M-ar to 1« any poor stuff. The 
lance W4S beneftied a great ileal, the 
stts knu ft r-UiM hr the slow, drlssllng 

, TaiOB. 8t«skrB>H are kaiking for g flne 
sprtne eeaxia and mmy If they ge|

' itrvea for cafih that there will be n.<
I leawt« whv this e«nrair> Won't be Hi bet- 
I «Rape than 1« has been f<ir a k>iHi IIm«  |

|0ATTLB Df GOOD SHAPE
( SD VI'f; y • *N T. s s . I ts  ;s Pk, s

»-s 4-1 .  . M. «Ml K ,, 4 • l.He»
. w V . » , >*- 4. I ^

• -mrt. ♦ w .

AT ESSEX PARK
First race. S-8ths mile—Port Worth 1. 

Mathes 2, Saldnra 3. Time—0:39.
Second race, 6-8ths mile—Erema 1. Jake 

Ward 2. Pepenthe 3. Time—1:06%.
Third race, 7-8ths mile—Toscan 1,

Delphi 2, Buttons 3. Time—1:33%.
Fourth race. 1% miles—Jack Young 1. 

Little Elkin 2, Possession 3. Time—2:03.
Fifth race. 8-4ths mile—I-ansdowne 1. 

lole 2. kUggle I^lber 3. Time—1:20%.
Sixth race, mile and 20 yards—Ben Hey- 

wood 1. Allan 2. Gigantic 3. Time—1:50.

TAYLOR SHOOT ENDS

Gilbert and Crosby Tie In Professional 
Clast

TAYIA9R, Texas. Jnn. 21.—The third 
and last day of the Central Texas Hand! 
cap cliwed here last night, ■with upw; 
of forty exp« rt shooters frvim many parts 
of the United States in attendance.

The flfty-rock event, for IllTi- added 
money, on C. I... Smith’s trap gun. was 
won by Robert Connerly of Austin, over 
twenty-three competitors, by a score 
of 47.

In the professional cla.ss the highest 
average of the day was made by Crosby 
of niinols, who scored 179 out of 200. Gil
bert of Iowa followed next, with a score 
of 176. Other scores were: Heer of Kan
sas 174. Helkes of Ohio and Hubby of 
Waco 164, Spencer of St. I>mls 158.

In the amateur elas.s M. E. Atchison of 
Giddlngs scored 176 out of 200. H. G. Tay
lor of South Dakota 166, J. S. Day of 
Midland 163.

In the professional class Gilbert and 
Crosby tied for the highest general aver
age, each breaking 413 targets out of 450. 
lleer came next, with 398.

Atchison made the b«s«t general average 
in the amateur class by one rock over 
Taylor by a score of 895 out of 400.

TURF WAR ANNOUNCED
Meeting to Form New Organization Will 

Be Held Next Week
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Jan. 2L—The first 

definite statement from Edwin Corrigan 
relative to the secession of tracks from 
the Western Jockey Club and the forma
tion of a new turf body In the west is 
contain«^] in a signed dls|>nteh to the Ken
tucky Farmer and Breeder late yesterday, 
which follows:

"Chicago, III.. Jan. 20.—A meeting will 
take place some time next week at Hot 
Springs and a new turf organization will 
likely be fnimeil at that meeting. It will 
he strong as well as popular, as each 
steward will be elected by its home Jockey 
club, with no self-el«'ctcd hlgh-siilan'd 
st»wards to absorb Its revemu-s. We ex
pect It to benefit breeders, owners and 
trainers alike, and each J«K-key club will 
have a voice In its own affairs.

"K. CORRIGAN."

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2U1. by EHmer *  Amend.

B. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

T O  M O R K  OB O H I K B T

t-nTï. at I
► »« .4' ^  «K., ;

-■0

Heavy Coaatrwrtlaa 'Traía Gaea ta 
•«•eetetaler (• Work Barth

As engin», eahttooe and thirteen cars 
of eoasirurfIon material belonging to 
the Ksoeoa City, Mexico and Orient 
railway arrlted in this rily  from W ich
ita. Kaa aver the K<><k Island at (  
a’eUirh Ikis Bsomltig la charga of Engl- 
•aer Fuller and C«»a«li*t't<>r H«*lland.

THa irala will loara lom ahl uvar the 
T »s»s a* I P»c*fie far Rwretwnler. 
Teso*. Where they will h* g l*  ron 
»•rurihoi frtHU * weetwst< r nstrth on 
»he me*a hoe of Ihe «»»ew» The «»  
vree rrew are OHa !■ smylar e# th* 
»Whew« aedi tvuAa URR rwa »s  ee*ra ou< 
off «h4a -etr m rhoe*» ae a **• >»

Pass Resolutions Endorsing 
Action of the House of 

Representatives

On acc«>unt of lack of li«-at In tho 
chapel tills morning at the high school, 
the program of the Teachers’ Institute 
was cut short, only a few numbers be
ing carried out.

ProfcKsrfr H«igg announced the es- 
tahlishmciit of a Teachers’ Normal 
S«'hool for the purpose of training ap
plicants and of Improving the teach
ers. Professor H ogg said in regard 
to this class:

“ With a view o f  giving applicants 
a.sking pusUions to teach in these 
schools a better preparation for the 
special work, a teachers’ class ha.s 
been organized. This instruction will 
he conducted by the teachers o f the 
high school, directly by the superin
tendent and supported by the school 
board. The course will be so arranged 
as to embrace the subjects required for 
primary, intermediate and high school 
certificates. These classes will be open 
to applicants free o f tuition; but It will 
he expected that those Joining the 
same, will continue to the « lose o f the 
sea.sion.

"The substitute teachers are expect
ed to attend, except when employed In 
actual work. The text books required 

ill be selected, and can he purchased
hrough the booksellers of the city. 

The exercises of this class will be
gin M«»nday, Feb, 6.

"Professoi W. D. Williams will have 
charge of this class and under his di
rection we expect great things to be 
accomplished by It. Our object shall 
be to teach the essentials of a subject. 
It is not enough that a teacher simply 
knows the studies that are taught in 
the common country school. We in
sist on having science in the schools. 
I. too. think that all teachers should 
learn to sing by note and to draw. It 
is reasonable to suppose that the men
tal effort put forth by an individual, 
to draw a straight line, or a perfect 
square, will develop the mind as read
ily as will I-atin or any other study.”

Professor Hogg declared In his ad
dress that the schools lacked individ
ualism in their teaching methods. 
"Economy must come first and effi
ciency next," he said. “ If A is slower 
to learn than B, we, as teachers In the 
best possible sense, must take time to 
help A and bring him forward."

A resolution In regard to the recent 
action of the house of representatives 
in regard to the Alamo was offered by 
Professor R. L  Paschal. The resolu
tion was adopted unanimously. It 
reads as follow s:

“ Resolved, that we, the teachers of 
the Fort Worth schools, heartily en
dorse the action of the house of repre
sentatives in passing a hill providing 
for the purchase and preservation of 
the Alamo.”

Misses I«endall an«l McKnlght played 
a piano duet and Mrs. Maud Peters 
Docker sang two selections.

Among the visitors present was Mlsa 
Halley of the Dallas schools.

Following Is the program for the 
next meeting o f the Institute:

Sting—Pupils of the high school.
“ Is It desirable that ptiplls remain 

longer than one year un«ler the same 
teacher?’’ Miss Mathews.

Discussion. Miss Ware.
Piano, Miss Lytton.
English. Dr. MacAdam.
Violin, Miss Bpoonts.
Song, Fern Butcher.

E\lls attending the common piactice of 
child abandonment in this city and the 
fact that no law exists to meet the situa
tion, a-s disclosed by The Telegram, has 
arousctl great Interest among the offi
cials, miiii.sters and philanthropic work- 1 
era. !

CHIEF REA WANTS LAW 
Chief of Police Rea sstys: “ It is no ^

uncommon Occurrence to have reports, 
come in about an abandoned child and j 
were it not for Rev. 1. Z. T. Morris and ■ 
the interest he takes in .such matters we 
would not know what to do with the 
poor children. There Is tio law on the 
statutes that «leals either «lirecUy or in
directly with child abandonment and the 
number «if «’as«-s reported to the police U 
alarming. Something should he done 
about thi.s matter and some remeuV found 
which will meet the condition.’’

Chief H«’a suggests a law lie enacted 
making it a penal offense for parents to 
abandon «-hildren or for a father to ab.an- 
<Ton his family. As it now is, he says, a 
man can abandon his family and stay in 
the same locality and be immune from 
Judicial Interference. That such a law 
has not la-en enacted is iiiexplh'able. he 
feels, ami declares the state Is far behind 
In the progress of Justice because of this ! 
loophole. There Is no man. lie declares,! 
who has any regard for right and wrong J 
hut would support a measure to st«ip 
such an inhuman practice. j

JUDGE M. E. SMITH i
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth 1 

Judicial «listrict court, said t«>«lay he fa-  ̂
vored the adoption of some measure that ! 
will regulate this evil, which is a dim '- 
against society, and should be abalc«l.

"But to Just what extent Ih«- law shoul 1 
go, I am unable t«>- say.” said Judge 
Smith.

Strength and nourishment 
add Scott’s Emulsion at feed
ing time. A few drops will 
show surprising results. If a 
baby is plump it is reason
ably safe. Scott’s Emulsion 
makes babies plump.

W ell send 3100 »  sample free.
BcoU & Bowne, 409 Pearl Sl. New Yoilb

Bviy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PUBE LARD.

THE MEBCA.BTILE AGEXCY' 
H, ii. DU.BB A CO.

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and tseventy- 
nlne branches tliroughout the 
Civilized world.
A UKPEBDABI.K NKRA’ICE OUR 
OXE AIM. UXERUAl.l-EU COL- 
LEC’TIOX’ FACILITIES.

®  jNTS ULK
Declares Its Existence Estab

lished by Fact of Their 
Communication

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

W hat Shall W e 
Have for Dessert?

TUs is ao important daily qnestioxL Ltk 
W  hiRffw it to-day. Try

Aaseriea*a moat popolar deaaert. Beeetred 
nWhirt Awwd, Oold lladal, World'a Fair, 
■LLmno, IWM. Everrtliinif in the package ; 
hM baihiM watar and aat to oooL FlaTorai 
L m m , O ra ig ^ ^ a aplg i r̂  Btrawban^

'Insects. Beautiful? Beneficial and In- 
tere.sting." were discus.sed by Professor 
C. F. AVebb at the Carmgie public library 
Saturday morning. He .'«aid In ijart;

"W e can not divide the>«e In.'sccts 
sharply into clas-^es; «»verlapplng Is Inevit- 
able; for «̂ome Insects have two of these 
qualities and some have all three.

"Things which are of trifling imjKtrtancc 
In the eyes of some men command the at
tention of others for a life time. For ex
ample: Jeans Hopkins students have writ
ten manuscripts on the oyster and ob
tained thereby their Ph. D. degrees. An 
American student m Germany sent hom j 
for cotton stalks, about whose fiber he 
was to preiiare his graduating treatise. 
An old I.atin professor died full of re
gret that he had wasted his life on t«io 
great an undert.nking, to-wit. the mas
tery of the laitin subjunctive when (he 
said) he should have confined his study 
to the present t«‘nse only. And in this 
library you find someiimes a largi  ̂ volume 
on a single phase of animal life.

" ’Why work so assiduously on .small 
matters?’ you may ask. But what If Lin
naeus. Cuvled, Agassiz or our own Audu
bon had lieen of thl.s mind, the knowledge 
of the animal kingdom would ttiday be 
quite elementary.”

He then reviewed by name .some of the 
Insects mentioned in a former talk, as em
bodying the thrae featur«?s.

"The ant. ” he sai<l. "ha.s high Intelli
gence developed through social life. Ant 
colonies are communistic, ’riiey get f«M»d, 
build houses and make war for the com-, 
mon gofxl. ’I’hoy have grades or castes 
or society, and enslave other weaker ants 
and comp-1 them to bring in food. An 
ant colony t.s founded by a female to 
whom gnat honor is shown. Ants know 
how to cummunlcate thought an«l there
fore mu.st have a language."

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
A message has been receiv*‘d by the 

railway mall s«*rvlce, authorizing the op
eration of full mall cars on the Frl.-co 
from Monett to Denison. 'Fhe written or
der will follow in a few «layji.

W. O. Davis, chief clerk of the railw.iy 
mall .service, has left for Ennis on of
ficial business.

A. 8. Roberts, assistant superintendent 
of the railway mall service, with duties 
In the field, was In the city today, visit
ing headquarters.

Appointments have been made In the 
railway mall service as follows: Bishop
H. Holerman of New Orleans, to the New 
Orleans and Marshall run; James S. Man
ning of Shreveport. La., to the Texarkana 
and Port Arthur run.

Trfnsfei-s announced are: John E. Ev
ans. from the Little Rock and Fort Worth 
run to the Texarkana and Port Arthur 
run; CTtarles C. Ratliff from the Paris 
and Cleburne run to the Little Rock and 
Fort Worth run.

Roscoe C. I-ane of the Newton and Fort 
Worth run has been promoted from class 
2 to class 3.

William F. Heinrich of the New Orleans 
and Marshall run has been promoted from 
class 1 to cla.ss 2.

Andrew H. Hudson of the Newton and 
Port Worth run has been promoted to 
class 2.

Wyly I-. Olive* of Santa Anna. Texas, 
has been appointed to the Temple and 
San Angelo run.

B\jy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD.

ATTEND

Charninsky
"Bros.

Dance at Imperial Hall tonight 
(Saturday) and every Wednesday 
and Saturday nights. Gentlemen 
50c, ladies free. No ob jection - 
able characters admitted. Danc
ing taught and guaranteed.

Woman

Í

 ̂I* inteiestod and stioald know

I’TUe new » «^ u t /ittec'non and Auctioti. Best—aiff- —4—Moat ConvenleaL ‘ U 11 1 -0 ^ .
U «ippiy III«K L, a«vept no 
ulber, btit send tu m p  for 
lUUidrated hook - M-«lr4. a  etTf«
full tiarticiilart and dir««lionH tn- , « lu a b lo loU d iea  M A K V K L U O .J  * 1 1’ark Raw, Sow larkT

Keaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

JEALOUSY BLAMED FOR 
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Man Fatally Woanded, Charged With 
SlabhlBg Wom.-tn Who Also Cna- 

not Recover
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.— Attacked by a 

man who steppcvl out o f a doorway o f 
a saloon early today. Mrs. Mary Scan
lon, 30 years old. wa.s stabbed in the 
throat. Michael O’Barrett, who is said 
by the police to have attacked the 
woman, then cut his own throat with 
a razor. He was captured after a 
struggle. Neither he nor the woman 
cun recover. Jealousy Is said to have 
caused the deed.

If you can not eat, sleep or work, feel 
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month A 
tonic for the sick. There ta no remedy 
equal to It. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

V  A
MA.BHIXGTON FORECAST O

V X

East Texas (south)— Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy to cloudy weath
er and probably some rain. Light to 
fresh variable winds on coast.

— Tonight and Sunday, 
partly cloudy weather; colder in east 
portion tonight.

O k l^ om a  and Indian Territories and 
M st Texas (north )—Tonight and Sun
day, partly cloudy weather.
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